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Wo uro now offering (o every patron an enlarged
picture FHEK with eacli dozen Cabinet Photographs
This offer is good for THiKTV DAYS O.VIA. Take
aihantngo of this offer, for it is equal to money in
your pockets. enlarged picture would eost vou
4hree dollars anywhere. Oar work is first class and
chargesmost reasonable. Respectfully,

ADAMS S CARSON.
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J. C BBIIv,
MANinuOM'UEIt AND DKAI.KIt

SaddlesandHarness.
full Stock on Hand. Work Promply Executed.

Hepairing done neatly andsubstantially. Pricesreason-abl-e

andsatisfactionwith goodsand work "guaranteed.
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E. A. WILLIAMS
SOLICITS A LIBERAL SHARE OK YOFK

BLACKSMITH and Woodwork
AT LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES.

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.
REAR OF SHERRILL BROTHERS STORE.

BBBBBagggia00gHSHB
Haskell Telephone.Company.

iins ioni- - UlHtanco Connectionwith All Points, nmlDirect lines to the following local places.
Ample, Aspennont, Iirouch Jtatich, Shinnerv Lake,

Mitrey, llruzoa Jliver, Mcflanlel lluucii, I'inkertou,
Clip, Irby Iiancli, Throckmorton, StamfonI,llayuer, Orient, Untlin, Mund.iy, Seymour.

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aspennont and Mundny.
Telegraph niessnges received and transmitted.

1 ,smEL

.1. '. FObEY, MniMKcr, Hnskcll, Texan.

CITY MEAT MARKET....

J. N. ELLIS, Proprietor
West JSidt; of tXie Square.
Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats

Obtainable Here.
I Solicits aShareof Your Patronage.

'A Kill! John L. Robertaon. A.U.Day, W. W. '1irtiifir-- , Preataent. Secretary. JeaaoWrtiht.i Attorneys. ;,''

m WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
OflQoo West of CourtHoubo

llltalCUll, m m m TOXIIM,

Do u General Real Estate Biininnnu.
p MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE

Make complete abstractsof titles. Landfovs.de Haskell,
Fisherami other western counties and on tho pl.iins.

WesternotUce IIOIIT. TEXAS.
COMItESl'ONDKNCK OHKKUFUtVLY .N8UKlti:i).

fj'

HASKELL MARKET
and RESTAURANT.

a:.X. I YISTOH, Proprietor.
FRESH MEATS

Of All Kinds at ReasonablePrices.

Special attention will bo given to thoso v)io pntronizotho lies,
taurant. Tho choicest of things to ent will bo served.

Rev. Geo. A. Nauue of Hnvmnnr
preftobed at 1'Iukerton Huutlay aod
was In Hiukoll Mondttv lilii wnv
Ht. Louis to nee the great World's
fair, aftnr wlilnh Iih Intniwlu Hilaltl..
friendaaudrelativesat his Old
lucky home.
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"Kleuzoua," tho bestolenslni? 1luld
made, for saleby Mrs. E. Hunt,
tt cleanskid gloves, silk mitts, vel-vot- s,

laces, ribbons aud the finest
fabrics greaseaud soil any kind
without Injury tho 'color fabrln.
Trym.
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THE TERRELLS WAY
Give

HonestDrugs at lowest prices-K- eep a Customer for vearsa
purchaser-ga-in his respect, becauseho knows onlv ieliable
Drugs aresold and the prices are right. Our Three Storesare heavy buyers. Our first cost is' less than others. Our
prices are lessfor equal qualities. Wo arecontentwith Live
and Let Live profits on large volume of business. The right
way is our way. We havebeendoing tin' for thirtv years,
consequently have gained the confidenceof all who havehad'
dealingswith our

STORES
Ll '' Milium im

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Hill lltl'ltlrTlTl.

.Meiiienuthorlml to announce linn s It
CmwforJ, ofUrnliniii. na a nwdlilntc for reelection to the, lower house of the ftntn Leila,latum fiom tlila the KUtli ItepieaetitutUe !

trlct, aulijert to the union ortlie Deinociatlrpnrty

Kilt nl.TIIK T VTTIIIISM
Weilie lintlintl7Pl III niiMlDnno II. ?.......

I'.. Jollts in!n hoct 1lili iii.ih.. . .

aubject to thu netlon or the party '
,,We ntti to nnnouiico .Mr Cullen C
IllRKlna or Snyder 8 candidate for

loathe oillce of DIMiIct Attorney Tor
I HTK.h lllil nlh. .1.1 1.1..- -. .... .. '

Tammany

temperance

!lil'V'lr J,T,',.l'!nf01.'1, politics,"
Democratic

iiuthoriml
re-

flection
liC.nlct cogent'ton' """ ' ' IO "" -- ""'" drinkln'

run inran ji nor
(V.. ..... ..M.1....1....1 . .. IKIllor.

,i n cninlldnte for Couuty'.Iiirtite oi saloon
oi Uienemoiritlc party '"""" mind

" " .K.MH?"".'8."' .".. v ""' "y " '"' friends.
County, lexus. to 'the nctlon'o? "t"rof business I leave whlskov

OateaiiBiiciinrlianti. roi County Jadiro or line- - business,
' ",l- - ucU0" or Itkhe1lVZc;it!rp"nr!Ul'J,rt for lieutenants in , lis- -

Kill LlllNT ITTOIIM.
nJ'iV """""flieJ to announce Mr 11 it
I v1.ng." """Hiliile ror County Attorney

'.in.. J? ' 'iject to the ncthe Democratic p u tj
v..m".u "'" ""thorled to minounce Ml .1 KWironi; ub n cmidlilbte loi reeltctlon to tbo
?m.i.V Attorney of Itn.kell County,

totIiBiii.tloiiorthe llemocrutlc party.
for coi'Nrr riiuiiK.

Wo aie iiuthorlieil to nnnonnco .Mr U. DLong asu canaiilato lor leelection to theodlcoor County nnd DUtrlct Cleric, aubject to theDemocratic primary
MA"!.r; "'lurlit''l I" unnoonro Mr. ti T

"'.'iFetlon to the olllco or County'll'trict Clerk, iubject to the Democratic

TIIFAtl IIKII
U'fl niAantl.nrl.n.t .n ....Hn.... .

otepliciia na a candidate lor to themure oi lrenaurer, uaakell County. Texasaubject to the action ortho Dimocratfc party.
rou intiurr.

We are anttiorlied to announce Mr. T. .1I.smmoniian candidate ror hlierilTol UaaLellCounty, lexas, aubject to the action of theDemocratic jiarty.
We are authorized to anuounce Mr. J. WColllna u a candidate ror HherllT of Haikpll

Jaunty, 'lexat, tubject to thu action or thejiuity.

Ilenuett aa a candidate Tor Sheriff or HaiLeli
StmoerstleTilT ' "" "C"" r ",e

We are authorlied to announce Mr M. K.lark na a candidate ror Sheriff or Ilntkeli
&y;?,ePx;;y'nt,JM to " "

mil TAX AlSIdSOII.
ituiiiunuinonzed to nnnonnco Mr S EUrothera aa a candldatn ror 'la Alienor nr

ov;ivi:cXnr,aJtio1,r,v.,u,i,ect ,o ,,,e ac,lon

we aio authorized to announce .Mi. E. W
iSimv: rr,;:",r-,i"- i' :."--. "irr.?i nkcii
Uemoln,,!,:;:.;""''" ,u ,"e "c"01' r the

Wo nro outboilied to iinnouncc Mr 0 IIna n candidate lor 'tax Aitettor or llus.
,0,nocru,TeOX1!i,V.y,Ul,JCCt ' '"e M,"n "

mP nf ;::"""".",'.'..,": ."V"un. 'f""" uijiniaeii county, u ..
Jectjo tho netlon or the Deiuocintlc jmrty

rnu ini;TV comwismovpii.
mo iim nuiiioiizpu to nnnoiinro Mi. J Tirowraan n n cnndldato forloner, l'ri'clnct No 1, County, anljectto the nctlonortbi.De no:rntlo juir y
no uro uuttiorlied to Ml. W b" af. n candidate ror County

floner. I'reclnct No I, lln.kell Cminty "ub-Je-

lo tho action orthe Democratlo party.

vj liltrord aau canJldate for tho ortlcea or' rec,,ttt --Vo' nuJ Juatl--e of t he
fp?tC.0'.Vr,'c"jft N?-u- keU County,

of the Democratlo parly
,We ore authorized to announce Mr. .?. F

J,"1" ," " c.?Illl!l, 'or County CommUtlonorpri'recloct i, County, aubject toaction or the Di mocratlu party
KOIl I'lllLII UflllllKll...... ..It ll fit il Illll1llln.l Aa

.FonestuttOMii.Udatefor Public WelKbcr.
1ACr I Mil Ilninnni )! . u ... ..I V '. , ,.., ..ti.iwinuu in unary t'lt'ciion.

W0nroautbor!ied to nunouiifu Mr UMJn. .. m.n.li.t.... r.. ,...l.. ....
ubJeiltothuDemocnalloprliuaiy eleetion.

Triumphsof Modern Surgery.

Wonderful things aro done for tho
human body by surgery. Organs aro
taken aud scraped mid polished
aud put back, or tliev be

Lmovetl eiillrely; bones are snllced:
pipestake the place of tliseused sec-
tions Of VelllS: alltlHOtltin llrnnalmra
aro applied to wounds,bruises, burns
aim injuries Inl amiuatlon
sets causes them to lilwithout inaturutlnii aud In one-thir- d

the time lequlred treat-
ment. Chamberlain's l'aln acts
ou this sameprinciple. It is au

aud wheu unnlied to sunb In.
juries, causes them to heal very
quickly. It also allays the imlu unci
soreness. Keepa bottle of Palu Halm
in your home aud it will save you
time and money, to ineutiou
iucouveuleuco and suffering which
suoh Injuries entail. For aai hv
U. 10. Terrell.
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EXTRAORDINARY TEMPERANCE

LECTURE.
'Senator' (ioorgo JMuukett, (ho

suK0 delivered from his
bootblack rostrum In dm countycourt
Iioumj toduy a lecture
which h out ot common. i UU
you Home lime ago how to succeed In

-- ountv. begun

Commla.

which

oUL'htcr Imvi.
said then that no matter how well vou
learn to play the political game, you
won i inaKoa lastlli' success nf It if

critic """" mail
u drop of utiy kind

(iKletlit the
lunatic.

"" and don't

I
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never take

ain't Somn
eepers my friends

goln' inou saloon
.ir.u,
Jtell anhject

matter too.
take my

County

lnlllna

inct men wlio itun't drink. I tr0l
the other kind (or severalyeais, but
It didn't pay. They cost too much.
For lustutice, I Imd u young lu w,0
wusouuat the besthustlers hi town
He knew every man In tho district,
wiis popular everywhere and could
Induco u hall-dea- d man to come to the
polls on election day. Hut regularly
two weeksbefore electiou he started
on a drunk aud I hud to hire two men
to guard him day and night and keep
him sober enough to do hi work.
That coat a lot of motiov ami f Hm... - ...-- I-

lieu uieyouugman after a while.
".Maybe you think I'm unpopular

with the. SaloonkeoiiArx ho,...i,u,. r
don't drink. You're wrong. The
most successfulsalooukeennrH .!....
drink themselvesaud they understand
that my temperanceis a businesspro-
positionJust like their own. I lmv ,.
saloon under my headquarters. If a
saloonkeepergets Into tiouule bn.il.
ways knows that Souator l'luukett is
me man to uolp uim out. If there is
a bill iu the legislature makln' it eas-
ier for the liquor dealers 1 am for It
every time. I am one of the Iihhi
frieuds the saloon men have but I
don't drink their whisky. I won't go
through tho temperancelecturedodge
aim ten you now mauy bright young
tueu I've seen fall victims of intem-
perance,but I'll tell you that I could
name dozens vouuir mini who lmii
stttrled on tho road to statesmanship,

im uiiiiiu carry ineir uistriets every
time aud who could turn out unv vntn

jyou wantedat the primaries. I hon-'ostl- y

believe that drink is the creat--
est curte ot the day, except,of course,
civil service, aud that It hasdriven
more young men to ruin than imv.
thing exceptcivil serviceoxatulatlons.

"Ixiok at the great leaders ol Tam-
many hull! No tegular drinkers
amuug lliem. Richard Croker's
strongest driuk was vichy, Uharllo
Murphy tukes a glass of olmnpagiio
at dinner sometimes,but he don't go
beyond that,although lie has been a
siiloonk-eper--. A drluklu' man
wouldn't last two weeksas leader of
Tammany hall.

Intoxlcatln'

"Nor can a man muiiagean
district lonir if he ilrlntCH. Hh'm

got to havea clear headall the time.
l could nameten men who. in tlm lunt
few years, lost their grip iu their uls--

iricts because they began driukln'.
There's now thirty-si- x district leaders
Iu Tamiuuuy hall, and I don't believe
a half dozen of them ever drink pt

at meals. I'eople iiavei,
gotau Idea that becausethe liquor1'
men are with us in campaigns our
district leaders spend most of their

Tom'
uuu j.iiuu nuiiivau. luevre
known over the country the
llowory leatlors there's nothln'
but saloons OU the llowarv. nnnnlu
might think that they arehard

ne met is mat neither of them
hasever touched a liquor Iu
his life a cigar. Still

they don't make no pretensesof belli
oottor tiiitii anybody else an
go around deliverin' temnera

iture. MllgTIni' iinido money out of
liquor sellin' it to other people
Hint's the only way to get good out
of liquor.

"Look at all tlm Taniiiiany headsof
city departments. There's not ureal
drlnkln' man iu the lot, ultbouirh
there's a saloonkeeperor two. Oh;
yes, there are come prouilnont men in
me organization who drink hard
sometimes,but ihey suit themen who
have power. They're ornaments,
fancy speakers and all that, who
makea lino show behind the foo-
tlights, but uln't In it when it comes
louirecllir the city government nud
the Tainmunyorganization. The men
who sit in the executive committee
room at Tammany hall and direct
things uro men who celebrate on
upolliimr'e or vichy. Let me lell you
whut I suw on election night In 1S07,
when the Tammany ticket -- went tho
city: Up to 10 p. in. Croker, John J'
Carroll, Tim .aulllvuu.L'hutlle Murphy

sat iu thecommitteeroom
recelvln' returns. When nearly all
theclly was heard lrom nml ......
mat Nun YVyck was elected by a big
majority, I invited the crowd to go
acrossthe street lot a little celebra-
tion. A ol small politluiuix fol-
lowed ns, expeclin' to see miignum-- ,

of champagneopned. Tho waiters iu
the restaurantalso expected It, and
you neversaw u in ire ilingusted lot ot
wulters when they got our orders.
Here's tho orders. Croker, vichy and
bicarbonate of -- o.la; Carroll, seltzer
lemouude;.Sullivan, upollinarii, Mut-ph-

vichy; I'itiiikett, ditto. ISeforo
midnight wo were in bed and
next inornin' we weteup bright and
early attendin' to business while
other men wore iiurslu1 swelledheads
Is there anything the matterwith
temperanceim a pure rusiue propo-
sition?" New York letter to nm.t..
Transcript.

Notice to Democratic
Officers.

Presiding

Notice is hereby iriveu to tin. i.r.siding officers heretoforeappointed to
organizeand hold the Democraticpri-
mary elections In tbo several election
precinctsof countv. Tv,i

0, 1001, aud to whomsoever it
may concern,that said elections shall
be held on said duto at tlm nl..uu
uesignateii below in eaoli voting pre-
cinct iu said county, to wit:
In I'ie I, at courthoue In llaikell
In Tie .'. at llrnilir lehnnl I.,..,...
In I're a, at Windmill school home
In I, at Vernon arhool houe
Iu .1, at Maicy ichool hon...
In Pre i. at J.nkeCreek tehnnl hn.,...
In Pre 7, at Plnkerton achoolhome
In Pre s, at Cliff acbool houe
In 'I, at Gia)iiinrechool houe
and each of said nresldluc onicr u
directed and renulred to onn tlm
Plls the placo so designatedIn his
voting precinct ou said 0 dav of .Inlv
IIKU, at 8 o'clock a. m., and close
samoat 0 o'clock p. m., aud there con-
duct a primary election by the quail-lie- d

voters of his precinct as hereto-
fore directed and In all thliigs com-
plying with tlie laws governing pri-mu-

electionsIn this state.
W. W Kirkds, chalrniun,

DemocratloKxecutlvo Committee.
Haskell County, Texas.

Public Spenklns.

At the renuosl of the Demonrntiit
campaign committeeof Haskell coun-
ty, the gentlemennamed below Imvo
consented to make speechesat tho
several places named, at the time
specllledoppositeeach place.

1'I.AOK AND flMi:,
Windmill School House,June 4,S p.m.
.Moore " ' 05
Ward ' "t
Sagorton '

l'iukerlon " "
Murcy " " "
Mid J,,y
cun; "
Lone Star " " "
ltrushy " " '

drayMare " "

2h, "
29, "
30,

li "
it

o!

I, 2ii,m,
8 "

Sl'UAKKltS.
W. W. Fields. H.S Wilson.
OscarMartin, S. W. Scott,
Hardy (Irlssom, Uob llliams,
H. G. McConiell, J. ('. O'Hryan.
C.ie o. two of tile aboveuauieil hii.

ict.iiiu- UXUII1BI llurM. 1 liem ' IIPII1HI1 Will in ,l.a rntn, I... .1...
couldn't boawronger Idea. The ills- - mitten to speak at eachnlace and the
iriot leader makesa business of poll- - peoplo are respectfully asked togoand
tics, gets his llvln' out ol It, and, iu hear them.
order ti) succeed.ho'sCOt to keensober Tlman annk.pa ...III l. ...

Just like In any other business. auspices of the several Democratlo
"Just take as examples 'Ulir olnbs. nMnt

i 111..1. m..... ........ . . ,v"l' J
iim- -

all us
aud,as

driuk- -
ers. i

drop of
or eveu smoked

and myself

..

lot

all

Haskell ..
July

Pie
I're

Pre

t

Money!

i

(I,

...t.v

Dkm. CampaignCom

Money! Money! Wo can
loan money on any sized tract, from
iuu acres up, in Haskell, Jones or
Knox counties. If you ueed money
come and see us. West Texas Devel-
opment Co., Haskell.

u.ce'lec-j-
l PINIKERTON POINTS, j

i'inkertou is alive and making
speedyheadway to tho front.

Cropsaro growing fine and weeds
are going deadJust as fast as the in-

dustrious men and boys can seal their
doom.

Wo have two Suiidav Schools even--
Sunday In the new church which has
Just been completed. The Metho-
dists hold their HunduySchool at 10,
n. in., and the Haptlsls at 4, p. m.
Knrollment about ninety each. The
Christian peoplo hold at 0:30 n. m., in
tlie school house.

Hro, Nance preached nis regular
sermonlust Sunday to a congregation,
so large that inuny could not get iu
tlie house.

Our pastor left Monday to visit the
World's fair aud ho will also visit his
purents in Kentuckoy.

The Uuptiit Sunday School will
give a concert Sunday ulgbt, July
the 3, in behall of tho children.

The "Coming Mini of America"
(Hoys' club), will give au icecream
supper at the school house Fridav
night, July 1st.

Mr. Nisbett and family vlsltsd
tlie prairie Sunday

We tult very muub honorodwhen
the ul tlie Hakell M. E.
Sutiduy School made the remark:
"To suy tho least of It, your Sunday
School is tho equalol Haskell's."

Tho dedication ol the Methodist
church will take place the third Sun-da- y

in July. '0 0Xpeet to haveour
IMC, Hro Smith, wltli us, uud hope
to entertain all visitors

There wer--t sovorui couples irom
various points visited Plnkerton uu-da-

rhe-- e young people muy have
been -- oiiiHwhal d'sappoluted, as they
came with the expectation ol being
entertained by tin-- children-Childr- en's

Day having been postponeded,
but we hope llioy enjoyed the day
any way.

The young people had choir prac-
tice suuduy night tit the residenceof
Mr. aud .Mrs. Halley Mr. Avery
Hulley with a broad smile and u
hearty welcome, makeseverv mm iVbI
so at easeand at home thev can't l

otherwise liiun report a good time.
This generousyoung man, Mr. Avery
Hailey, has ju.t roturned from the
Metropolitan Business college, where
he look a course In innfekpnnin. .

double quick time, received his di
plomaand with lienors lie enm to hi.
mother, who Is Justly proud of her
tioa- - IlYhrANDKIt.

in
A Song of the Times.

Kuow all yo good people
Surroundlug our town,

If your reaper'sbrokeup,
Or your binder's brokedown;

Just bring them toTonn's,
The pluco for repairs,

Where everytiling's fixed
Thut's been ou a leur.

It may be u planter, ,

A disc or a rako,
A wagon or buggy,

Filth wheel or a brake,
A tongueor u pole,

A reachor at bill-J- ust

sendulongyourold Iron
To pay up your bill.

You muy hiivoa cushion
That'sout of repair,

And want it slulled full
Excelsior or hair,

Or it may bo a buggy top,
' Socketor bow,
For which Tonn's prices,

Are reasonablelow.

If you're wanting uew wheels,

4

iMtlier heavy or light.
The SugertonCarriageworks

Will lit you out right,
I furnish now tops,

Tires, bodies or stubs,
Aud repair your old wheels

From tho tire to tho hubs.
I souiotlmesll castiugs

That are hard onesto do,
, Hut when they aredono

They'reus good as the uew.
So when you'reiu need

Of a ob allcomplote, 4

Justgive Tonu a call
Any day of the weok.

Then go homerejoicing,
And bear it fn miud

That Tonn's repair shop
Is the bostyou will flud.

North side of Third Street,
Sugerton,TexaB,

A nlgn you oan see:
"Carriageand Wagou Works."
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Trade at T. O. Carney's andget a 1 1 IR
premium in niceJewelry Iu proportion . vfE
to the size of your purchase. It will 1 ffJ5
OOSt you UOthluir extn .1

M1lllllHlim
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FREE

POOLE & O'BRYAN, Publishers.

II ASK KM,, . TEXAS
m liii i!nr:

tVENTS OF

Regular conventtlon rntes will pro-va-

for the State Democratic conven-
tion at San Antonio.

Joo Ruma, an Italian boy fifteen
rearsof age, who has been In Galves-

ton four or flvo mouths was drowned
Thursday night while bathing In thu
bay.

Sirs. Inez Suttle, the wlfo
of J. A. Suttle of Houston, died In
New Orleans Thursday nlsht. T")
girl succumbedto death while on her
bridal tour.

In Grason County scoresof binders
at work In the wheat field at night,
lantern3 being used In profusion. Tha
grain Is ripening rapidly under the In-

fluence of warm weather.

The halters' strikeat Houston has
been settled and Houston Is now as-

sured of her bread supply. Tho nan
got the Increasedemanded,amounting
to 3 raise per week.

It was decided by the commit-
tee to seat tho "black and tan" delega-
tion from Louisiana, Is opposition to
tlio Illy white delegation from that
State in the RepublicanNational Con-

vention.

The Davis Gin Company has been
organizedwith JC0O0 capital. The com-
pany will bo Incorporated and will
erect a now modern gin In Davis, I.
T.. this being necessaryto handle the
crop this season.

Albert Koepplng, who murdered
John Martin In Port Jorvls, and Oscar
llorgstrom. who killed his wife In
Mount Klsco, were put to death In tho
electric chair at Sing Sing prison
Monday.

Elevator builders In Philadelphia
struck for a raise from $3.00 to $4.25
a day, and have drawn about "000 ele
vator workers from many other large
cities Into their troublo b? a general
strike.

Dallas members of the Uniform
Rank, Knights of Maccabees, are mak-
ing preparations to go to St. Louis In
August to compete for the prizes of-

fered for the best drilled company of
Maccabees.

A cyclone of unusual severity, ac-

companied by unprecedentedrain, has
caused great damage, to Santiago,
Cuba, and surrounding countty. The
death list Is over one hundred,and Is
Increasing.

Robert Hall, a negro, shot at his
brother, Levi, below Waco, missing
him, but shooting a Winchester ball
clear through a small son of Levi Hall
and also shooting a horse. It Is
thought tho boy will dlo.

J. C. Huchanan was arrested near
Whltesboro on a federal warrant
charging fraud In connection with a
transaction alleged to havetaken place
at Ardmore, I. T., where he will bo
taken for trial.

Reports come from Roblnsonvlllo,
seven wiles south of Waco, where thu
mad dog showed up some threo weeks
ago, to the effect that two or three
more rabid dogs have been soon thero
In the past few days.

Tho Concho-Colorad- o Confederate
association,which Is composed of all
the old Confederate In this western
section, will hold Its annualreunion on
the Colorado river four miles abovo
Rulllngcr August 10 and 11.

John L. MeAtee, aged CI, for sev-

en years United State. District Judge
of the Fifth Judicial District of Okla-
homa, with residence In Enid, died
Monday morning at Chicago of paraly-bis-.

Two loads of oats, the first of this
season'scrop, were marketed at y

Wednesday evening.They
brought 37

Oklahoma Is sending a train load
of wheat to the World's Fair for ex-

hibition purposes.

York, an inland town eight miles
southwest of Roff, I, T has been
completely washedaway. The Indian
Trading Company's branch houee
there, consisting of a general store,
was tho heaviest loser.

Indian Territory Elks will heartily
support Dallas for the neit annual
meeting of tho grand lodge.

An agreoraenthas been reachedand
ert Fltzslmmons and "Philadelphia
articles will bo .signed shortly for a
ball purk.

While crossing Pecan Creek, about
rtirre miles west of Ilramlon, with a
load of oat, Roono Spalding, a son of
Dan J. W Spalding fell from the wag.
on The wheels passedover his chest,
killing him almost Instantly.

The llttlo gasoline yacht Palmett,
ownod by T. I, Snider of Now York,
has arrived at Chicago from Now Or-

leans,having on board tho owner and
n party of friends bent on

tho eastern half of Di-
sunited States.

Vladivostok: Squadron
MakesSuccessfulDash

Toklo, Juno 20 The remarkable
raid of the Russian ladlvostok squad-
ron evidently Is over. The squadron
disappearedSaturday off Cape Hona-slil- .

steering to tho north, and It has
not been reported since. It Is assum-e-d

to bo returning to Vladivostok.
Whether or not n portion of Vice Ad-

miral Kamlmura's squadron Is nwalt-In- g

tho Russiansoff Vladivostok Is n
carefully guardedsecret.

Assuming that Vice Admiral Knm-Imur- a

dispatchedsome of his vessels
to Vladivostok when he learned that
tho Russian squadron was at lkl Is-

land, the ships would hnvo had am-
ple time to arrive there aheadof the
Russians and will be ready to give
battle.

Tho weather has been foggy and
thus conditionshave been against the
Japanese.

It Is rep-me- that tho raiding Rus-
sianscapturedn Ilrltlsh steamerladen
with coal, bound south from tho Is-

land of Yezo, and sent her to Vlad-
ivostok with a prize crew, but the
report Is not confirmed by tbo Japan-
ese navy department.

The transports Sado, Hitachi and
Izuml wero tho only ones overhauled
by the Russians. Japan had thirteen
transports In and near tho Strait of
Korea the morning tho Sado and tho
Hilar1'! were caught,and sho wns for--

tuna.o that only the three ships men

NEARLY HUNDRED DEAD.
New York, Juno 20 Unceasing

searchhas resulted in the recovery of
C77 bodies of victims of tho disaster
that befell tho excurslunsteamerGen.
Slocum on Wednesday.Although more
bodies probably will bo found, hopes
aro expressedthat comparatively few
bodies remain to bo recovered. There
U a possibility that when the charred
hull Is brought to the surface a con-

siderable number of corpses may bo
found within tho tangled mass of
wreckage which has defied all the
divers' attempts at complete explora
tion. Doubtless, too, many bodies
havebeen swept away by the whlrllnc
currents of Hell Gate and carried out
Into the broad waters of Long Island
Sound or out past Sandy Hook to
tho open sea.

Of the money, Jewelry and other e

articles taken from tho Slocum
disaster, aggregating nearly $200,000,
much has been claimed from the Cor-
oner by relatives. Thero Is one pack
age, however, for which no claim has
yet been established. It was found
on tbo body of a womnn at first sun--
posed to bo that of Eva Krugcr, but
has not yet been Identified.

The property consistsof eight bank
books, showing depositsof nearly $25,-00- 0

In eight of tho best known savings
Institutions of New York; two or threo
life Insuranco policies amounting In
all to about $10,000 or $15,000; deeds
to property In New York and else
where, and a considerableamount In
bank notes.

Tho deeds, Insuranco policies and
tho bank books aro all In the name of
a personswho, It would seem, Is quite
different from Eva Krugcr, but the
Coroner Is keeping tho namo secret
for the present, and Is considerably
puz-.le- d becausethe woman has not
been Identified by relatives.

As a result of tho conflict over the
disposal of the wreck tho hull hasbeen
taken In charge by tho District At-
torney's offlco In order to collect all

Two Killed In a Collision
Sherman-- Sunday morningat 1:30

o'clock thero was a head-o- collision
on the Frisco nt a point about two
miles south of Sapulpa,I, T and upon
tho trestle of Polo Cat bridge.

ns to tho cause Is meager,
but It Is known that ConductorFisher,
acting as pilot on tho light englnoand
Fireman Wade on ono of tho
freight train, wero both killed, and
that Flrenin Glllls of the light engine
Is In a critical condition from Bcalda.

St. Louis: 'ach Mulhall, tse noted
frontiersman,director of tho Cowboys'
nand and Congressof Rough Riders,
shot and wounded threo men on Tho
Plko Saturday night Ab a result of
tho shootingJohn Murrah, a cowboy,
Is In tho hospital suffering from a

wound In the stomach; Frank
Reed, a stableman,Is wounded In tho
left wrist and neck, and a man named
Morgan, a bystander, received a bul-
let In tho stomach, Morgan'a condi-
tion Is said to be critical.

Waco: Tho ixplorors who began
six monthsago struck good oil Friday
at tho town of South Hosquo, ten
inllos west of this city. Tho well
yields by pumping about ten barrels a
day of oil equal, tho experts say, to
tho bestproduced In Navarro County.
Scones at Sout Jiasqueworo lively af-

ter tho announcementwas made, Tho
well Is close to one of tho hills which
has been emitting gas for a long time.
Threo. additional wells havo been
started.

iMi
eBw!H

tioned were ovcrtnken by tho enemy.

Llao Yang, Juno 20. For tho first
time since the beginning of tho war,
Gen. Kuropatkln has taken personat
direction of tho operations, nnd In
conseQJcnroof his having nssumod
tho offensive results very different
from those following recentevents tro
anticipated.

The tactics of the Japaneseare
here, but their strategy is criti-

cised, especially with regard to the
bnttlo of Vafnngtlcn, Juno IE, which
may truthfully be called an artillery
engagement. During that battlo the
Infantry extended over tho field fur-
ther than tho eye could reach, ono
division covering six miles,

Toklo, June 20. Tho Japaneso
transport lsuml, which was reported
missing a few days ago, was sunk by
tho Vladivostok fleet off Oshlma Is
situated near and northwast of tho
western entrance of the Tsugasu
Strait. Tho lsuml was returning to
Jnpan and was carrying l'08 pass-
engers. Tho armored cruiser Grom-obo- l

signaled for th- - boats to ap-

proach. They complied and all wero
taken on board and confined between
decks overnight. Thursday morning
the were releasedand
sent aboard the JapanesevesselUnko
which brought them to Mnlsum. Tho
Russian vesselsare reported to have
sailed In the direction of Hokkaido.

the evldcnco obtainable. Announce-
ment wns niado that tho authorities
would brook no Interference In tho
work.

A wrecking company has boon given
charge of tho hull and probably will
bo directed to tow It from the present
resting place to a point on South
Brother Island, where It will be beach-
ed nt high tide.

This will free tho bodies which,
some of tho divers assert, aro Impris-
oned under ono of the paddlo boxes
of the sldo wheeler.

It also will enable the department
to make a thorough Investigation ot
tho machinery on tho bull and to de-

termine definitely If thero aro any
more bodies In tho hold. Tbo vessel
In Its new position will bo high and
dry at low tldo.

Old Resident Found Dead.
Marlln: John Reynolds died sud-

denly Friday evening while working
In his garden. When found tho rake
with which ho was working was lay-

ing by his sldo. Ho was born at
Ky., in 1S29, was married

to Miss Anne Eliza Burris nt Somer-
set, Ky., In 1S50. Ho had resided In
Marlln since 1870, was once Mayor
of Marlln nnd for many years engaged
in tho saddlery business there. Ho
was tho father of eight children.

Raising Cucumbers.
Tcxarkann: Tho cucumber Is rap-Idl-

developing In this locality. Dur-
ing tho past week tho farmers living
In this vicinity hnvo shippedan aver-ag- o

of fifty sacksa day over tho Kan-
sas City Southern to tho plcklo fac-
tory at Do Queen, Ark., and It Is ex-

pected theywill Increasethis amount
to a carload per day during tho pres-
ent week. From Hooks, fifteen miles
west of here, two car loads wero ship-
ped from there to De Queen on Wed-
nesday.

w- -

Hallvllle Tomatoesand Spuds,
Hallvlllo: Tho fifth car of potatoes

was shippedfrom hereSaturday.Thoy
wero sold for 75 and SO cents per bush-
el f. o. b. cars hero. Tho cannery
hero will begin canning tomatoes
about July 10. Tho present outlook
for a good yield is very promising.
Tho acreage Is small, thero being
about 125 acresunder contract. Owing
to tho low prices of last season, thero
wero very few tomatoeB planted la
this section for early shipment.

A local commission firm reportshaT
Ing handled ten cars of Travis Coun-
ty Irish potatoes,against ono car last
season. Tho same company has ship-
ped thirty-seve- cars from Waller,
Austin County.

Max Stein has brought suit aglnst
Salvatoro Clacclo for $5100 damages.
The petition of tbo plaintiff alleges
that on Juno 1, 1004, ho was bitten
by tbo defendant'sdog, which was not
muzzled, contrary to tho city ordin-
anceof Galveston,

Houston: L. H. Shelter, Is a to-

bacco expert and was recently with
tho general Government In that ca-

pacity. He states that at Redfleld,
where tho latest cultural methods
wero followed, the crop being gather-
ed and li very promising, being up
to tbo most sanguineexpectations,and
that the harvesting would be kept up
till frost. They propose to make a
cigar that will comparo favorably
with high-grad- cigars from aay other
placM.
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mSoSITUATION IS DERATE.

Captured Guns Being Minted For
Use In Siege.

Now York, Juno IS. Tho Journnl
will say this morning: Tho latest
news from Port Arthur Indicates that
tho situation of tho beleagueredgar-

rison Is becoming desperate. It has
now been learned that Gen. Nodzu's
forces hnve been sufllclently strength-
ened by nowly landed reinforcements
nnd the aid of Kurokl's cavalry to

him to repel the ndvonce of nny
relief column tho Russiansmay send
nnd to account for Stakelhurg'sarmy,
which Is now said lo be entirely brok-
en up and scntteredIn all directions.

Gen. Oku Is thtiB enabled to advance
the full strength of his army against
tho forts without paying any attention
to his renr. nnd It is stated thnt tho
work of preparation for tho final at-

tack Is now being resumednnd pushed
with greater activity than ever nnd
with every prospectof success,ns the
guns captured In the last engagement
ol Yafangow havo been rushed for-

ward and are now being mounted for
use In the attack.

A report 'from Chinese sourcessays
tho Novlk, which has made several
dashesout of the harbor recently ac
companied by torpedo boats, has re-

turned seriously damsgedand steam-
ing ery slowly. This story can not
bo verified.

tr.. .. ..... .. .
wuiu Ariuur say mat

no supplies are being received Rnd
conditions aro desperate. Food Is very
scarce. The Russians are seizing
everylng eatable,even dogs. All val-

uable stores of rice have been con-

fiscated nnd the Chinese are leaving to
avoid stanatlon.

Thero are twenty ships In the har-
bor. Ten of these nre torpedo boats
and destroyer. Tho other ten are
largo ships. The guns of four of those

essols havo been dismantled nnd
placod on the forts. The destroyers
come, out daily on short cruises, re-
turning when the Japanese fleet Is
sighted. Practically all foreigners have
loft tho fortress. Tho coast Is closely
patrolled by Jnpancso vesselB.

Children With a Gun.
Plalnvlew: Garrett, tho

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Estes, near
Running Water, and a neighbor's
daughter, aged 12 years, had walked
out with a shotgun to shoot a rabbit.
They had started back to the houso,
when tho boy handed tho gun to bis
companion and askedher to take It to
tho houso. On bolng told that it was
not loaded sho said sho would shoot
him. She playfully pointed It at him,
when It was discharged, tearing tho
top of his head away and killing him
Instantly.

Srwrman Cotton Mill Enlarged.
Shorman: Tho cotton mill which

hasJust undcrgonocxtcnslvo improve-
ment, will bo put In operation as soon
as tbo cotton seasonopens. Hereto-
fore this mill mado only cotton bags,
but during tho past year a largo wing
has been ndded and In this has been
Installed tbo most Improved machin-
ery for making cloth and tho manage-
ment will turn out a high grado of
duck, which Is always a ready sale.
Tho Improvementswill more than dou-bi- o

tho capacity of tho plant.

Ector County will build a new $20,-00-0

court houso nt Odessa, and has
Issued 0 bondsat 4 per cent to cover
this amount.

Heavy rnlns fell In the valley cast of
El Paso last week, breaking a drouth
which has been almost continuous
olnco last October.

More About the Rock Island.
Houston: It Is announcedfrom n

via Houston. Tho Rock Island
will now build from Dallas to Gal-

veston via Houton. The Rock Island
had this lino surveyed, nnd has tho
rlsht of way for every mllo of the pro-
posed lino. Even tho terminal facil-
ities havo been secured In Galveston.
Tbo building ot tho Rock Island lino
from Dallas to Galvestonwill parallel
the Houston and Texas Central tho
entlro distance

Brenham Band Selected.
Taylor: Regimental SurgeonF. C.

Floccklnger, doputlzod by Adjt. Gen,
John A. Hulen to Inspect and scloct
a military band to accompanytho pro-
visional regiment to tho World's Fair
at St. Louis next month,returned from
Smlthvlllo and Drenham from a per-
formance of that duty. Tho Second
Infantry Band of Drenham,with thlr-ty-Av- o

pieces, was selected for tbo
World's Fair trip.

Ended Hit Own Life.
Sour I.ako: Frank Ersklno killed

himself by placing..the muzzlo of a
shotgununderneath hischin and pull-
ing tbo trigged. Tho lower part of
his face was blown off. Ersklno had
grown despondent. He came here
some two months ago from Anglcton,
wbcro It Is understood he has two
cons, his wlfo having died. Ho was
about 33 years of ago, and was a fav-
orite among tho class ot men vltb
whom he associated.

With Unloaded Weapons.
Cameron: On tho farm of Hon. mil-

iary F. Smith, a few miles south of
here, a negro by tho nnmo of James

J,ToneB left his children nt homo Wed- -

nt'?uay wniic no ana nis wiro wero at
workmen tho farm, and on hearing tho
discharge Of n gun, they returned
home, to find thnt their thlrtocn-year- -

old boy had been,shot to death by
their eleven-year-ol- boy. The parents
thought the gun wns unleadednnd left
It nnd a pistol where the children could
get them, nnd after they had left tho
housethe children thought theywould
hno a tight with tho gun and pistol.

Paris Qreen SucceedsIn Hill,
Hlllsboro: Tho committee recently

appointed by tho Commercial Club to
experiment on the weevil-Infecte- cot-

ton near Woodbury with Paris green
will present a very favorablo report
at the county boll woovll mass meet-

ing. The weevil aro reported killed
on the cotton where thu Paris grocn
was applied In that section. Other
c'mmltteos appointed to experiment
In other sectionsof tho county will
also report. Most of tho reports. It
Is said, will bo favorablo to Paris
green as nn exterminator. No weevil
nre reported except In tho timber
ctops.

Bowie County Truck.
New Roston: Fourteen cars of po

tatoes havo been shipped from this
. . . .

place nnu about sixty-tw- cars
throughout the entire county. It Is
estimated that about $25,000 has been
paid out for potatoes In llowlo Coun--

ty this season,nnd there nre still a
few cars to bo sold. This Is tho first
year this county has tried to raise po-

tatoes for the market. Three times
the amount of land will probably be
put In potatoes another year.

The Weevil In Kaufman.
Kaufman: Cotton Ib In a very pros-

perous condition around Knufman.
Several stalks have been brought to
town covered with blooms nnd
squatcs. A. C. McKlnney. of Chief
says that nil his cotton Is over knoo
high, but that ho has been unable to
find a square unpuncturcd by tho
weevil. Weevils aro at work nil over
the southern cud of tho county and It
Ib thought much damagowill bo done
the crop.

Progress On the Orient.
Falrvlew, Ok.: Tho Kansas City,

Mexico and Gulf Company began last
week the construction of tho road
south from Falrvlow, Okla., to th
Texas lino. Tho grading was prac-
tically completed during last year.
Work also beganlast weok laying rails
northward from Sweetwater,Texas,to
the, Oklahoma boundary lino. Steel
Ir being laid betweenMilton nnd Wich-
ita, Kan., a dlstanco ot thirty miles,
and tho company Is beginning con-

struction between Wichita and Kan-fa- s

City.

To Settle In the Stamford Country.
Stamford: A colony of Germans

from Washington County hns arrived
to select lands to locato on In this
section. Some of their neighbors

hero last winter, nnd theso will
follow Just ns fnst ns they can close
out matters below. Thero wero about
twenty-flv- men In this party, nnd
they havo gono out west to closo up
deald for their land. Thosewho camo
last winter nro well pleasedand are
making good farmers.

The Improved Order of Red Men or-

ganizeda lodgo at CelesteFriday evo-nln- g

with thirty-si- charter members,
known as TexacolaLodgo No. 191.

Texas' First Bale.
Galveston: Frenchmen In tho cot-

ton trado at Harvo aro going to have
a chancoto Vild on tho first bale of cot-
ton grown In the United States of tho
1004 crop. Tho bale of cotton purchas-
ed at auction by Muller & Co. for tte
sum of $115 was sont by oxpross to
Harvo, where It will bo disposed of
to tbo highest bidder In tho French
market. Tho bale will travel by train
from Galveston to Now York and then
by fnst mall steamerto the Continent.

Minnesota Village Totally Destroyed.
Chicago, III,: a dispatchto tho Rec--

from Winona, Minn., says
Tho droppingof a match into a can of
oil In a hardwarestore at Altura, near
here, has resulted In practically wId- -

Ing that village from existence Fan-
ned by a high wind, tho flames licked
up building after building, whllo tho
people stood by, powerless owing to
a lack of water. Tho loss amounts
to many thousands of dollars, with
llttlo insuraancc, '

One Hundred Dead.
Santiagodo Cuba: Tho recent fall

of 14 Inches of raaln in flvo hours, ac-
companyinga hurricane, has resulted
In the death of more than a hundred
persons. Tho mostt severe Ion was
at the village of El Cobre, whero
aboutsixty personswero drowned,The
river rose instantly, destroying tho
lower part of tho village, Bodies were
carried eight miles to the bay; thirl
bodies wero recovered.

ALL OVER TEXAS.
.

Hood County wheat yield Is good,
and tho market hasopenod lively.

Tho Jno. T. JJnrtlctt Dank, of Dart-lct- t.

will bo converted Into a National
Rank,

Thero Is n plan on foot to partially
rebuild nnd rehabilitate thoold Wind
sor Hotel at Dallas.

Tho Ilowio conning factory Is being
mado ready for tho season'spack of
corn, peachesnnd tomatoes.

Dallas city dads have been Investi-
gating tho merits of a drop telephone
tystem In operation at Cleburne.

W. J. Gist, n merchant of Oakwood,.'
fell under a passengertrain necessi-
tating tho amputation of a leg and
foot. A

Tho Katy Fair Special started oper-
ation Sunday.It Is as modern In every
particular as tho art nnd science of
car building can mako It.

In tho election nt Royso on tho prop-
osition to Issuo bonds tobuild a school
houso, tho bond Issuo was beaten,tho
voto

.
being for bonds03, against 07.

N, A. Craveno, tho governor's prl-tlo- n

nnd inspection ot the workings ot
tho State sugar plantation at that
place will bo made on behalf of tho
governor.

The Helton, Holland nnd Salado
Masonic Lodges are making prepara-
tions for a big public Installation- -

the grove near Saladoon Friday, Juno
2S.

Tho two year-ol- child of Mrs. Bcsclo
Shacklcy, of Dalian, wag run over by
i street car Thursday, nnd was so
badly hurt thnt It died n few hours
later.

Tho Prohibitum Committee ha3
served notlco on tho county Judge of
Jefferson County that thry would put
jut a ticket tor county nnd precinct
officers.

A negro named Iko Dledsoc Insisted
on eating nt a restauranttable In El
Paso with Charles McUrldc. In tho
melee Mcllrlde was hurt nnd the ne-

gro killed.

Farmers In tho country around How-lan- d

and Uroadway, whoso cotton was
ruined by hall two weeks ago, are re-

planting with sorghum and millet, tho
itubs of cotton stalks havlug died.

Tho contract for the new dormitory
for the girls at tho Decatur Raptlst
College has been let and work will
commence right away. It Is to be built
ot brick, and the cost will be $10,000.

Tho new stations on tho Georgetown
extension, ot tbo Austin division, ot
tho Katy will bo Rurkland,Pflugervllle
and Sprinkle. Train sorvlco to and
from thoso points will begin Juno 26.

Mrs. Jako Males of Cumby has died
trum tho effectsot burns. Mrs. Males
was engagedIn canning beans when
her dresscaught fire, burning bcr to
luch nn extent that shoonly lived a
few hours.

Tho tnlk now goes thnt the melon
crop for this year will be a record
breaker. . Cantcloupesnnd watormol-cm-s

nro looking fine nnd tho move-

ment ot tho crop is now fairly com-
mencing.

Jim Irwin and Pink McCarty, en-

gaged In a bloody encounter with a
knife nnd an tco saw nt Sherman.Roth
nro resting well and It is bolluvcd both
will recover.

It develops that tho Tarrant County
delegation to tho San Antonio con-
vention will be for JudgoGeorge Clark
ot Waco for ono of the delegates at
large, and Clarcnco Ousloy for an-

other.

At present thero aro 323 miles com-plete- d

and In operation and COO miles
raoro nro graded and ready for the
rails on tho Orient road. Tho com-
pany has now on hand sufficient ma-
terial to proceed with active construc-
tion.

In view of tho prospect of an enor-mous- o

passengertraffic nfter that dato
tho railways havo asked allemployes
who wish to tako advantagoof passes
to tho World'3 Fair to do so prior to
August 15.

Whllo on tholr way to tho picnic at
Walnut 8prlngs, a number of young
men wero trying tho speed of their
horseswhen tho horse ridden by Geo.
Smith, a young in mi about 18 yean
old, fell, fatally crushing young Mr.
Smith.

Stato Health Officer Tabor has gone
to San Antonio to look ovor the situa-
tion In connection with quarantine
mattors along tho International and
Great Northern on tho Rio Grande
border.

Thirteen-year-ol- Sydney Vatter at
Houston possessedhimself of a shot-
gun and whllo ho was pretending to
go through mllltiyy tactics the gun
was dischargedand blew off tho head
ot his seven-year-ol- d sister, Sofa Vat-
ter.

A regular epidemicot blind staggers
is again prevailing In Austin and vlcl- - ,

nlty and during the past several days i
many valuablehorseshavo succumbed
to the diseasewhich In almost every
cut prays fatal.
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ConfederateReunion
In FourteenthSession.

Nashville, Tcnn., Juno 15. Under
overy condition conduclvo to a suc-
cessful reunion, NnshWIlo today

welcomed the United Confeder-
ate Votorans and their friends, con-
stituting a host conservatively esti-
mated at 30,000 people. Tho exercises
of tho day took place In tho tabor-nacl-o

and every bit of spaco was tak-
en long before tho votoranswero call-
ed'to order by Gen. G. W. Gordon of
Motnphls.

It was tho first convention In tho
history of tho organization that the
Sons of Veterans sat with their fath-
ers and tho cheers fro mtho throats
of tho younger generationat almost
every .expression by thoso who took
part In tho fctrlfo forty years ago
ndoptod a plan that tho spirit of 'CI
would bo perpetuatedIn general

to como. California was d

on tho floor; from far-of- f

Montana a delegation was sent, and
Ohio was on handwith four delegates.

It- - was tho fourteenth nnnual meet-
ing, and tho first at which tho distin-
guished cavalry officer, John IT. Gor-

don, did not preside. A few otops to
tho rear of Gen. StephenD. Leo, who
occupied tho chair, sat Gen. Gordon's
widow and two daughters,Mr9. Burton
Smith of Atlanta and Mrs. Orton Bis-

hop Browno of Malno.
To tho right and to tho left of them

wero seatedmany of tho chief figures
of tho Confederacy and a charming ar-
ray of beautifully gowned division and
department sponsors. Thero was a
notlccnblo curtailment of tho sponsor
foaturo of tho reunion and It was an-

nounced from tho stato earlythat only
sponsors accreditor! to departments
would bo given scats on tho stage.

On tho stago were Gen. StephenD.
Lee, tho acting commander In chief;
Chaplain Gen. J. William Jones of
Richmond; Gen. C. H. Tebault of
New Orleans,Chief Surgeon C. S. A.,
and Miss Corlnno Tebault, sponsor In
chief; Adjt. Gen. William E. Mlcklo of
Now Orleans; Gen. W. L. Cabell, com-
manding Trans-Mlsslsslp- Division;
Gen. A. J. West of Atlanta, command-
ing tho North Georgia Brigade; Gen.
C. Irvlno Walker, commanding tho De-

partment of Virginia, and Gen. C. A.
Evansof Atlanta, who (succeededGen.
B. D. Leo as commanderof tho Do
partment of tho Tennessee Tho con-

vention hall was nilcd by 11 o'clock.
Tho long wait of an hour and n

halt beforo tho gatheringwas called to

Hearst Gets Illinois.
Springfield: Tho Illinois delegation

was instructed to voto for Mr. Hearst's
at St. Louis as long as his namo re-

mained beforo tho convention. Mr.
Hearst's campaignmanagersreceived
absolutely no considerationwhatever
from the convention. The Harrison
party, which camo solely from Chicago
and was pledged to tho supportof Con-

gressman Ja'mes R. Williams, was
routed comrlottoly. Carter H. Harri-
son was unseatedas a delegate and
took a train for homo without going
near tho convention.

A negro, Will Blrgo, was shot ond
killed on the Mathls farm, near Char-co- ,

Goliad County, on Sunday. George
W. Bell, a whlto man, surrenderedto
tho officers waved examination and
was put under a $500 bond.

A canningfactory with a capacityof
200 'cans per day has been establish--

ed at McCoy, a village thirteen miles
northeast ot Terrell.

"Texas Jim Brown" Killed.
Terrell: "Texas Jim Brown," an

old-tlm- citizen ot Kaufman County,
was run down and killed by a train
near Glrard, Kan., his home, while
bo was crossingtho track. Mr. Brown
was 88 years old, and figured exten-

sively in tho political history ot Toxas.
He was a memberof tho constitutional
convention after the Civil War and
other Important political bodies. Ho
was a Republican, but bitterly opposod

tho carpetbaggovernment.

Ralnt Do Much Damage.

Paris: When tho heavy rains bo-Ba-n

ton days ago tho Lamar County

truck growers had only about half
completed digging potatoes. Mom-cer- a

of tho associationsay that po-

tatoes that remained In tho ground

aro entirely ruined, and that there
will be no more shipped from Paris
this season. On account ot the rains
tho cantaloupecrop will bo ten days

late, tho first blooms having shed off

end rotted.

Died From Wounds.
Athens: On June 4, Llg Palmer

and Charles Palmer, uncle and nep-

hew, had a difficulty, In which the
latter received several knife wounds.

The wounded man rtalvcd medical

attention at once, and was found to
be too badly hurt to be carried to his
home In the country, whereupon bo

as carried to the Loper boarding
house. LIge Palmer was placed un-

der bond and went ot to his home.
Monday morningCharles Palmer died.

order was enlivened by the appearanco
of tho Kentucky delegationwl'h their
band, and later by tho arrival of tho
only surviving drum corps of tho Con
federate hosts a band of throe or
four men from North Carolina, As
they marcheddown tho long alslo to tho
tho tuno of "Dlxlo," escortinga North
Carolina camp, tho enthusiasmof tho
old veterans wri3 unbounded. A fow
moments later tho Seventh Cavalry of

Band, U. S. A., stationed at Chatta-
nooga, camo Into tho hall, playing a
spirited march. They marcheddown
to tho stago and wero escortedup to
tho gallery, whero they took a position
in tho cxtremo end over the platform,
their uniforms forming tho only va-

riation to tho predominatinggray ot
tho3o assembled. of

After Gen. Gordon had called the
vctorana to order Chaplain Jones de-

livered tho Invocation.
Gov. Frazler welcomed the delegates

to Tcnncssco In a splendid address.
Twlco ho started to his scat, only to
bo recalled andurged on by tho vet-

erans. Among other things, Gov.
Frazler said:

"When that grandman,that patriot,
that noblo Christian soldier, Gen. Rob-

ert E. Leo, surrenderedat Appomatox
ho spoko with a heart too full for de-

ceit. On that day no Southernmother
sworo her son to bitternessand strife.
Sho sworo him to lovo and honor. All
acceptedtho lnovltablo finality. When
you saw furled for tho last Lino the
Stars and Bars you had followed four
years, when you had mado your last
final march back to your homes, had
bade a final farewell to your comrades
and found tho saintedmother's gravo
sleeping in tho family cemetery; tho
beautiful homo In ruins and ashes;
when you pressed upon your wife's
lips a loving ltUs, you scaleda solemn
pledgo that from that day on you
would know but ono country and but
ono flag.

"You came back to take up your old
work, to build a now civilization, to
rodcem a land that had almost ma-

liciously been given to tho negro. In
loss than thlrty-flv- years,unaidedby
anything except a fertile land and en-

ergy, you havo attained commercial
freedom for tho South. Tho South has
la'rgoly snatched fromNew England
tho hitherto unchallenged record of
cotton manufacturing. Tho South is
destined tobecomo tho garden spot
in this fair land."

Big Mormon Undertaking.
City of Mexico: Moro than 1500

miles of railroad is to bo built under
the direct auspices of tho Mormon
Church. Bishop W. D. Johnson,who
rcepresentstho church Is hero arrang-
ing for tho construction. It Is expected
tho road will run from Ameca, In the
Stato of Jalisco, to Ciudad Juarez,op-

posite EI Paso, Tex. Tho Moxican
Government has given tho Mormon
Church another grant of 100,000 acre J

oi land in tno Statoof Cblhurua.
jft

Thistle In Texas. of
Waxahaehle: Farmer near Palmer,ty

this county, havo discoveredgenuineed
Russian thistle growing In their al;.
fnlfa and other patches. Somo of the
plants, on being sent to Prof. O. M. :
Ball, botanist at tho Agricultural and

College, wero pronounced
Russianthistle by Prof. Ball, ly

who in strong terms warnedthe farm- - in
era of tho county against allowing tho "

plant to go to seed and spread. "'
. of

A negro homo was dynamited at
Stroud, Ok., Monday night, entirely do.j
stroyed and much damagedouo to ad-0- f

Joining buildings. Negroes haveoften,ls
been warned to leave the town and!.,,
this is the second atempt to blow upl
their homes, Three men and two wo--'

men wero In tho houso, but escaped
unlnjurcd. ' ..

Now York health officers aro raaklngay
- war on adulterated confections andj
find many Injurious substancesused!
in all gradesof candy. .

At a meetingheld by tho merchantsin
)and farmers of Grand Pralrlo to or-ik- -

ganlzo for tho purposeof building a
new cotton din at this place, $10,0001
was subarrllieil. Y"

1st
Alston G. Dayton, representative,,

from West, Virginia, according to hls'uy
friends, has been tendered by thejiu
President thepost ot Secretaryot the)
Navy, in placo of W. A. Moody, who
is to bo Attorney General,vice Phil-
ander C. Knox, appointed Senator ,1

from Pennsylvania.
n)il

Farm hands are very much in de-

mand around Pauls Valley, I. T., and
good prices aro being offered. Thli
section hasan exceptionally heavy po-

tato crop. There was a largo crop
plantedand thoyield la very tine.

JohnRcqua, aged twenty-five-, ot Lit
tie Rock, AnC'and Harry Reaves,
aged twenty-one-, ot Birmingham,Ala.,
wero wounded and capturedwhile at-

tempting a raid on the postofflce at
MarshOeld, Mo., while the third mtm
bar of the galng escaped.
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(Speclnl Correspondence.)

Gallows Hill, which for more than
two centurieshas frowned over Salem,

city's Calvary, whero some of Its
best and purest wero butchered in a
sudden frenzy of bigotry and supersti-
tion. Is to bo blotted from tho face

the earth, its surface covered with
homes and its very namo to change.

Happy homes will rlso where onco
stood tho gallows trees, with tholr
ghastly burdenof dead, and tho laugh-
ter of children will ring where onco
resoundedtho shrill cries of despair
from tho wretched women hanged as
witches, whoso pleas for mercy and
protestationsof innocenco wero hurl-
ed back with cursesby tho spectators

New England'sgreatesttragedy.
Tho horror of that dark eplsodo in

Salem'shistory has brooded over tho
placo and while other phrts of tho city
havo built up, Gallows Hill has stilt
presentedtho samo barren, forbidding
aspectas It did a hundred years ago.

Long years ago tho old oak trco on
which the eighteenvictims wero hung

Faith Monument, Plymouth.

decayed and was burned up in ono
of tho early Fourth of July bonfires.
Tho stumpof tho treo was pointedout
loss than a score of years ago, but
even that Is gono now. Yet tho placo
Is Gtill terrible to tho youth of Salem,
and few aro tho lads bravo enough to
walk over Gallows Hill nt night, for
fear of some ghostly hand seizing
them or hearing tho crackedvoice of
ono of tho old cronieswho died bcsldo
tho saintly Rebecca Nurse.

"Salem has been tamed too long as
tho placo whore witches wero hang-
ed, and we aro sick and tired of hear-
ing about that miserable) business,"
said ono ot tho leading merchantsof
Salem. "Tho sins ot tho fathers havo
certainly been paid for by tho child
ren In this caso, nnd It Is time for the

havo twelve office in Texas,i

vestignte nt office in Wichi
Falls, or seeoculist in charge
offlco nearestyou.

Dr. Adams at each office oni
a month.

Gallows

craft. Others say that tho grim,
stern Puritan lite was responsible;
tho distorted forms of amusementto
which the children were driven, strik-
ing tho spark, which tho gloomy re-
ligion and credulous superstition of
tho tlmo and tho locality funned into
such furiousflame.

In tho winter ot 1691 n circle ot
young girls began to meet at tho
homo ot Rev. Samuel Parris, and for
lack ot other games begau secretly to
practice palmistry, and other arts

tfZ-j-

HONES!
looked upon as grievous sin by the
Puritans. Tltuba, tho Indian servant,
Joined the children In theseunhealthy
sports, and tuught them what she
knew of Indian charms and spells.

Tho girls began to talk mysterious-
ly of their hidden powers, and then
suddenly found themselvestho objects
of universal Interest. They feigned
Illness nnd dreridful pains, and were
pitied nnd dosed, while gaping and
sympathizing neighbors gathered tn
condolo and to admire. They talked
rudely In church, Interrupting vener-abl- o

clergymen when preaching or
praying, fell Into fits, and tho moro
they pretended,the greater wns the
sensationthey created,and finally tho
wholo New England colony vns stir-
red by talesof tho "aflllctcd girls."

Witchcraft was, ot courso, believed
to bo responsiblefor their condition,
nnd somo malevolent spirit pointed
out tho dreadful power over human
life which they had In their hands,
and when questioned by tho elders ot

tho church they declared that they
had been bowltched by Tltuba, Sarah
Good and Sarah Osborn.

The storm had burst, and Salem's
frenzied persecutionof Innocent wonv
en raged from that time until the fol
lowing fall, nineteenpersonsdying on
tho callows or crushed to death by
stones,two persons dyl:g In Jail, and
a vast nv oer suffering all the tor
turps of a ath sentence,nlthough re-

prieved at the last moment, when tho
peoplo camo back to their senses
Sarah Osborn was taken from a sick
bed to die in Jail, under sentenceot
death. Rebecca Nurse, old and infirm,
and of a beautiful Christian life, was
executedon Gallows Hill with seven
others, Rev. Mr. Noyes counting her
as one of "the eight firebrands of hell
hanging there." Giles Corey, whosa
testimonyhelped to send hisgood and
gontlo wifo to the gallows, was him-
self crushedto death beneath heavy
stones.

Finally tho pcoplo's frenzy srow to
such a bight that no ono was safe.
Bccauso IncreaseMather, presidentot
Harvard college, tried to check the
tldo, his own wifo was accused of
beinga witch, and so was Lady Phlbs,
wifo of Sir William Phlbs, governorot
tho Colony. Tho executions took
placo In July, August and September,
but with tho executions on Sept. 22
tho tldo turned,and tho wickednessot

Who group of young girls was roveal-led-.

Gov. Phlbs abolished tho special
tourt appointed to try tho witchery
bases, and such a court never again
iat In any country in the world, nor
over will.

Strange to say, tho young women
wero not punished, except by public
abhorrencennd tho torment of their
own consciences. Tho clergyman whfi
was thought largely responsible for

Hill.

the stain on his country, his churcS
and humanity, was turned out of the
church and died some years later In
Sudbury. Salem prospered,grow and
flonrlshed, lost its ancient prestlgo
and much of its former wealth, but
Gallows Hill has for 216 years remain-
ed unchanged,and with Its merging
Into the life ot tho community the
superstitious folk still left In Salem
bellove that better times will bo ush-
ered in for their city, and the curse
of centurUsbo lifted.

UnparalleledCatastrophe
Six HundredAre Dead.

Ji SundaySchool Excursion Meets Hcrrible Fate
on a Burning Boat.

New York, June 10 One of the
mt-- t appallingdisastersIn the history
of New York, tragic In Its Immensity,
dramatic in Its episodes, and deeply
pathetic In the tenderago of most of
Its victims, took placo yesterdayIn tho
East River within a short distance of
tho Now York shore and within sight
of thousandsof persons, tho majority
of whom wero powerless to minimize
tho 'itent of the catastrophe. By the
burning to the water's edge of the
General Slocum, a three-decke- excur-
sion steamer, the largest In these
waters, more than COO persons, the
majority of whom wero women and
children, were burned to death or
drowned by Jumping overboard or by
being thrown Into tho whirlpools by
the lurching of tho vessel and the
frantic rush of the panic-stricke-

Approximately 500 bodies havebeen
recovered and are now bein tagged
at the morgue3 of Bellevuo Hospital
and Harlem.

Dlvor3 are still buy taking bodies
from the hold of tho vessel, which they
say Is caol:en with tho remains or Hu-

man beings, while the bodies of scores
who leaped or wero thrown Into the
river have not been recovered.

Great preparationshad been made
for tho seventeenthannual excursion
of tho Sunday school of St. Mark's
Gorman Lutheran Church. Cen. Slo
cum had been chartered to carry the
excursioniststo Locust Grove, one of
the many resorts on Long Islaand
Sound. It Is variously estimated that
there wero between 1300 and 2000 per-
sons on board.

The scene on the decks of the steam-
er as she proceeded up the East River
was one of merrymaking, customary
on such occasions. Tho mas3 of Cass
fluttered In tho Juno breezees, the
bands were playing and tho children
were singing, dancing and waving
handkerchiefsIn answer to the salu-
tations of theso on shoreor from pass
ing steamers At the extremoend of
Randall's island, off One Hundredand
Thirty-fift- street, there Is a stretch
of water known as the Sunken Mead
ows. At this point Just as crowds
wero watching the gayly decorated
steamerfrom the shore, t!ie Gen. Slo-

cum took fire, and as the age of the
vessel she was built In 1S31 had re-

sulted in the thorough seasoningof
the woodwork, of which she was al-

most entirely built, she was soon a
mass of flames.

The flro Is said to have broken out
In a lunch room on the forward deck,
through the overturning of a pot of
grease. The wind was high and all
efforts to subdue the fire were futile.

At 134th sttreet theroaro soveral
lumber yards and oil tanks and as
Capt William Van Shalck, In command
of tho General Slocum. started to turn
his vessel toward the shore, there ho
was warned that It would set fire to
the lumberand oil and ro ho changed
his course for North Brother Island,
ono of the twin islands near tho en-

trance to tho sound, some half a mile
away, whero tho boat, partially burn-
ed, was beached,

Tho raco to North Brother Island
was horribly dramatic. It was mado
while the flames, which had been fan
ned Into a fury by tho strong head

LOUISVILLE, ON TO LOUISVILLE.

ConfederateVeterans Will Meet In

Louisville In 1905.

Nashville, Tenn., Juno 16. United
ConfederateVeteransyesterdayselect-

ed tho following ofllccrs:

Commander in chief, Lieut. Gen.
StephenD. Leo of Columbus, Miss;
commander of the department ot
Northern Virginia, Gen. C. Irvln Wllk-e- r

of Greenville, S. C; commanderof

tho department,Gen.
W. L. Cabell ot Dallas, Texas.

A swoet-volce- young woman of Nor-

folk, Va., Miss Mary K. Ewell, maid ot
honor for tho South, uy singing "My
Old Kentucky Homo" won for Louis-vlll- o

the reunion next year of the Unit-

ed ConfederateVeterans. It was after
the old veteranshad chosen Lieut.
Gen. Stephen D. Leo s their com
manderin chief, and badlistened to a
stirring speech by Col. Bennett II.
Young of Kentucky, extolling tho beau
ties, capability end hospitality ot his

Mount Pleasant: Fourteencar loads
ot Irish potatoeswere shipped from
herethis week. They wero sold f. o. b.
hero at 77c to' 90c per bushel. It Is

estimatedthat about f 25,000 has been
paid out for potatoes In this county,
and there will bo several moro cars
sold yet. This is the first year grow-

ing potatoes for shipment has been
tried in this county, and tho results
havebeer, bo satisfactory that a great
many will probably bo planted next
jraar.

wind, were consuming hundreds ot
persons, old nnd young. The sceno
was ono of frightful panic, with women
and children Jumping overboard, and
being dashed by tho channel whirl-

pools against vessel's sides. Women,
and children wero crowded together
on tho hurricane deck, which soon
burned nwny and fell and It Is be-

lieved that most of thoso on this dock
wero burned.

Tho after rail gave way nnd the
passengerswho had crowded against
It wero pushed Into tho river. Mothers
nnd children became separatedand
frantically soughteach other, while In
several cases fathers and mothers
gathered their children together and
Jumped with them Into tho water. Lit-- ,

lr children, holding each other by tho
hand, Jumped together and wero aft
erward found clasped In each other's
arms. It Is alleged that men fought
with women to escape, resulting In
the trampling under loot of snores of
children.

During her run to
North Brother Island the General Slo-cum-'s

whistles kept blowing for assist-
ance, but beforo tho whistles began
to blow several tugs, the captains of
which had seen the outbreak ot tho
lire, started afterthe vessel, Joined by
a yacht, while rowboats put out from
tho shore. Thenumberof thesocraft
constantlygrow, and not the least dra-

matic Incidents of tho catas'vophe
were the efforts of the people on these
boats to rescuethosewho had Jumped
overboard from the burning vessel.
Men crowded to tho rails of the tugj
and caught up the drowning persons
a3 they were borne by the current.
There were many thrilling rescuesby
this means.

As the bodies ot the living and the
dead wero taken out of the water
those alive wero taken to hospitalson
Manhattan.

Cheap R ites South.
Dallas: All ot the Hues from Dal-

las to South Texas have made low
rates for next week. The Missouri,
Kansasand Texas Railway Issued cir-

culars announcinga rate of $4.25 to
Houston nnd $1.50 to Galveston for
tho round trip, tickets being on salo
on the evening of June24 nnd 25, good
to return until tho 27th. The Central
has also included Beaumont in tho
rate of $4.50, tbo samo as to Galves-

ton.

Rival Kentucky Gentlemen.
Bryantville, Ind.: As the result of

a street duel, three men are deadand
two others wounded, one of whom will
die. The dead are JamesRout, aged
32, CharlesRout, aged 30; Hilton Tow,

:aged 24. Fatally wounded: James
Tow, aged 32. Severely wounded:
Frank Tow, aged 20. The fight Is tbo
culmination of a feud between tbo
Rout and Tow families which has ex-

isted for several years. The Routes
resldo at Bedford, eight miles east ot
Bryantville, and tho Tow boys are
farmers here.

Union printers In the district sur-
roundingChicago havestarteda move-

ment for the establishment of the
eight-hou- r day for their craft through-
out tho United States.

homo and city and people and their de-sir-s

to entertain tho followers of tho
Stars and Bars, Miss Ewell was es-

corted to tho front ot tho stago. Her
voice thrilled tho great crowd that
filled tho Tabernacle,and tho last noto
ot tho familiar song had barely left
her lips when the convention went
wild with shoutsot "Loulsvlllo! Louis-vllle!- "

Seconding speecheswore un-

necessary.
Tho date will be determined later

I
SpeaMng of Tomatoes and Peache.

Jacksonville: Tho diversitiesand
truckstera ot Jacksonvilleand vicinity
are In the midst of shipping. They
aro working day and night and load-
ing ten to twenty cars per day. The.
tomatoes are lino and bring 90o to
$1.20 per crate, f. o. b. Ambrose John-so-u

a tow day ago shipped a car load
ot 900 crates ot St. John's and Mamie
Ross peaches to Pittsburg, Pa., and
they sold for $1,056.60, netting hlw
$1,253.

A Big Oil Mill.
Fort Worth: A deal has been closed

between Fort Worth. Dallas. Atlanta
and KansasCity parties by which an
other cotton seed oil mill will be es-

tablished atFort Worth, to cost about
one hundred thousand dollars. Tbo
site Is alreadypurchasedjnd the work
ot putting up the mill will begin la
thirty days. It Is the Intention to have
It In operationby Oct. 15. It will have
a capacity of eighty tona dally to W-gl-n

with.
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Kvery thing consideredllit Huskul
street fair lust fall wasagreat success
It wu then determined to hold mi ,

other fair thiH fall itml It Is nut too
soon to begin thinking mill planning
for It

Tin Dallas Now Hlatfi a fact and
unike a poinl in tin following:
".Something of Ihi" bigness of Texas
and the dlver-dl- ol conditions ultliln
Its border-- l Miownby the tuurket-ini- r

of cotton grown ihls year in one
section of the state, while tho ero
wu jot liflnir ilanteil In another

The world full of moral cow arils.
Il It wereiiii we would have better
law and our law would be better
enforced,and better everything that
i tnural and good. W'e believe that
(i considerable munrlty of the people
desire at heart a hotter order of so-

ciety that) we have, in I desiring it,
they eotild base it II hey were not
lacking in the 'tirir.il courageto .peak
and to net a- - they feel

Tile supremeconst ol the Slate in a
(Il'lm-Io- ii gien MoimIiiv in the local
option cae Iroiii Nolan eoiinly tt?ltiir
a "bunched" precun l cne declined
to go contrary to Hie eourt of criminal
appeal-- in the Ilc.vurtu c!.e, saying
that the lattercourt was intended by
the trainers ol the ciiitlliiton lo be
tiual in criminal matters uud the su-

preme court tlnal in civil matter und
that eachot the courtsshould respect
am) follow the decisions of the other
In itietion permuting lo their

Mr. Bryan is reported as saying In

an tnterlew in New York the other
day that "The men w liu are opposed
to Judge l'arker will lie in control in
.St. I.ouis. They will nominate the
candidatesand prepare tho platform,
and It will not be the Now York plat-

form, or the New York candidate."
Mr. Hryiin does not make siluli confi-

dent statementsas the above without
good grounds upon which to base his
bellel and if ho inailu the statement it
eliconrugesus to believe that the St.
Louis convention will be a real demo-
cratic affair

A Cltlen argue at length to give
his reasons fur believing that the
"C'illens" ticitot will capture the
majority in the November election in
Haskell county He Is earnestly ad-

vised lo search for the moral in the
follow ing story A resident of a Min-

nesota swamp district heard thai
frogs' legs were commanding a high
price in Chicago. "How much will
you pay lor frog Middles?'' was the
question he wrote to a ('Incago com-

mission house "We'll pay 51,50 per
dozen, uou mauy can you furnish'."'
replied the commissionhouse. "Ten
thousand doen," lepllud the resident.
A week later the commission house
receivedthe following. "I ship today
three doiren frog legs,all that I could
get. I was misled by their hollering.''
The application is evident

When the Texas delegates to the
republican national contention got to
Chicago l he other day and found it a
fact that the whole republican pro-
gram, including the preparation ol
the iilallorni, had been arranged In

advance by Mr Ituotcvolt and a half
dozen bossejuslas lint been charged
111 tho newspapers,and that they mid
nothing to do but lo say "yt ' to it
all, severalol lliein experlenied i big
dUguit ami I)r .Mix Urwii, un
delegute from the Houston district,
talked right out He is reported as
saying: "I am sluk and disgusted
with II. l'ho peoplehave nothing to
do with what Is done. The house
rule. Wu live in an oligarchy rather
than a republic 1 am out of It for
good. Tlih will positively be my
last appearanceIn politics."

.1 VOICE I'JtOM MlSSOUItl. '

At tho convention nuld lust week at
Maiden, Mo., for the nomination ol it

Judgo for the Twenty-secon- d district
of Missouri, Judge Kurt, who became
the nominee,madea speechIn which
he referred to tho shameful bundling
practices whioli have cast a stigma
on the fair nameof Missouri, and ho
Intimated that tho higher courts had
shielded tho rascalsby nullifying laws
that would havepunished them. He
said tho time would come when oven
these judges who have beenhold In

position through the manipulation of
nominating conventions will havo to
account lo tho people at tho ballot
box.

He advocated as tho means for
bringing ahout this result general
primary elections throughout tho
stateon the sumo day, and under tho
samerestrictions us tho general elec

,THATTIHEP FEELINO! I uxsw&AXSxsji&iMK iyaiL'Wwwww
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tion, ?o that every man's voto would
count for Its full worth, Just its wo
have It In Texas under the Terrell
law. He said In part:

'I am in favor of a goneral primary
law it) which all political parties will
be required to make their nominations
on the Hitmu day, and tills primary
should tie conducted and paid for as
general elections lire now conducted
and paid for. When wo got such it
nrimiuy men we win nave in tact in
Missouri what wo havo had only In
theory for many years In tho past
that is, we will havo u government of
the peopleand by the peopleand for
the people."

"When that tlmi comes, and It'n
going to come, even thojudgesof the
supreme court will have to look the
honestyeomanry In the face and ox--

1 pir.'n lo them how It Is and why It Is
that they have declared tho laws
which havo been enacted In tho Inter-
est of wealth producers unconstitu-
tional ami void. When that time
comes, and it Is coming Just as sureas
the morrow's sun shall rise, these
courts will have to interpret tho laws
In accordancewith the common souse
and commonconscienceot the people,"

The f'lct is that the sentiment Is
growing rapidly In all the states that
have not already such a law In favot
of it. The people are getting very
tired of wire worked conventions In
meansof which the tools of tho raa- -

cal, hoodler,grafter and .ill of that
j ilk me put In otllce to serve thtir
mastersami not the people. Iutolli-- I
gent men eveiywhere see in the pro-
perly guarded primary election, in
w lilcli every el tlen may express his

j individual prelerence,the best remedy
lor ihl- - evil and for the urliic.itlon of
the ballot only in Haskell county
some hont'st men object lo primaries.
In Mibouii and other place it is the
hi'imIi that object to them, for in
them the. ee their doom.

The rtorld cills ltelf enlightened,
chiliml ami lellued, lull when we
ee great nations who claim to be in

tho forelront of these attributes of
divinity, and who are so, as the world
goes, crushing out human liberty,
slaughtering without mercy and rob-bln- g

weaker people of their native
countries, it Is hurd to escapethe eon-victl-

that wo are but civilized sava-
ges Impelled by greed, nvarlco mid
selflshne-- s attributes which are Sa-

tanic rather than divine In their nu-tur- e.

Tl)ee thoughts are brought
out by reading of tho ruthless suvii-ger- y

with which Kngluml Is overrun-
ning Thibet and putting to the sword
Its all but defenseless people, who
though not enlightened us the ICng-lls- h

are, :ne fighting with desperate
bravery for their homesuud tho coun-
try that has been theirs for centuries.
A little further buck we get un equally
gloomy picture in South Africa, und
coming nearer homo, wo Hud one but
little better ill the record of our treat-
ment to the Filipinos.

Thrown From n Wagon.
Mr. Oeorge1C. Buboock was thrown

trom his wagon and severely bruised.
He applied Chamberlain's Pain Halm
freely and says It Is the best liniment
ho ever used. Mr. Hubcock is a well
known citizen of North IMuln. Conn.
There is nothing equal to I'uln Hulin
for sprulns and bruises. It will etlect
n cure In one-thir- d tho time required
Iy any other treatment. For sale by
C. K. Terrell

We learned yesterday that tho
trustees of tho Haskell school were
expecting Mr. W. N. Meredith, an
urchltect. of Okluhomu City, lo urrlve
lust night for the purpo--u of dialling
pluns fur the new school building,
and that us soon as this Is done work
on the building will be proceeded
with.

Come around to I he Arctic before
dinner on barbecue din und whet
your uppelilo with Hesn irullH Iriim
the tropics, then come back alter din-
ner uud take another course of fruits
to aid digestion then you'll lie u
sandwich, it you don't believe it, ask
l'(.r!br

.lildge and Mrs. II. J. Jones re
turned 'I liursday night from seeing
the World's fall at i. Lotus.

The failure of the Free I'ro to
mention in its last Issue the marriage
of Mr. J. C l'ark and Miss Xora San-
ders wus purely a piece of forgetful-nes- s

on the part of tho editor when
writing up local Items. Tho marriage
took place on tho l.'Uh Instant at tho
homo of Judgo 1'. U. Sunders,futhor
of tho bride, with Hev. J. H. C'huin-blls- s

otllciatiug. Tho bride uud groom
uro worthy young people of the best
standing In our town uud havea large
circle of friends to wish them happi-
nessIn their now life,

Mr. M. L. Lynch having purcliused
Mr. Patterson's Interest in thoir moat
market and restaurant business,places
un advertisement in this Issue of tho
Free Press, and desires tho paper to
say for him t hut lie Is thankful for tho
patronage heretofore extended to
thorn and that he will especially ap-

preciatea continuance of the patron
agoof old customer us well as that of
all now ones who will .favor him with
some or all of their trudo. Ho pro-
poses to relit his place uud rouder
tlrst-claj- s service.

Tho Haskell National Hank makes
a lino showing in Its statementpub-
lished in tho Free Pressthis week.

Now goods at the Itacket Store,

l
LMWTEIt A .IONK.

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

A. C KOHTEIl. Att'ynt I.nw
J. 1 .JOSr.9, Xotirjr I'nlillr

Ititnlrll, Trxat

TJ ll. MrCOSNKl.t,.

Attornoy at Law.

Offlce In the Court IIoum- -

Mantel), 'lpxan

P I) SVXDKlts,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All Minis orboiulfurnIlii'Jln
lira! claM llunrnnty Company,
nt reasonable into Loin
tnonoy on ranches wi'l firm
Inn'ls, nnl mkrs up nml

Vemlor I.U'ii note

Ofllce nt Court ltoue.
With County Tri'iiinror

HAS'KEI.I., - - TKW

M

s.

AIM IN A WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

iilln In Him Court lloux'
llnakt-ll-, TfMn

fyiWK K IIA1K.

Attorney at Law,

oillee hut tlu Ittnk

llatki'll,

W .xCOTT.

Attorney at Law,

Ofleis l.arne I.ltt ul
ban Is Kurnlilit-- i Abitrnctt ol
Title Writri Initirnnre

Alt Mini or lliimlt rurnlslict ,

in n Mauilanl (iuarautyCom-
pany nt renmmibl. r.itei . .,

Ail'trret W !COrr.

Ilntkell, loxni.

OE IltltV,

Stenographer,

OiUrx at Hit-- Court Home

IIAKEM TEXAS

j i: MXDSEV, SI. II

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentor Consumption

.A SI'hCIAl.TV
(Mice In WrlMen IlullitlnK,

Abilene, Teai

y V.. GII.IIKKT.

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Ollli-- North Shle 1'oblle Sijuuie.

Haskell, lexat

rvlt, A G NEATIIKUV

Physician and Surgeon.

'oiuceBouthweit Corner Square.

Offlce 'phoue . No. M)

!r Nealliery' Itet No S3

O i. I'ovr,

Physician and Surgeon.
Sluket Ktpecialt ufuliiea.et
oruoiuen unjchllilieu, both
turtilral ami medical

Iteitdeni 'phone,'y

What Irrigation Can Do.

Thosenewspapermen who uccop.
the hospitality of Mr. I'. 1 Colli'
'tlurliiy the recent pre meetill'' a
8an Antonio and visited his wonder
fill liirui were delighted beyond

ut least that Is our experi-
ence. Three years iil'o .Mr. Collins
bought ISO acres two tulles south of
tho olty it moil unprepossessing
tract, denuded ol ovoiytlilujr except
brush uud not yielding a cent of rev-euu- o,

nliullur laud wus selling, when
at all, for about twenty dollars, but
the owner learned that .Mr. Collins
was a little keen to get that particular
location uud exactedlllty dollars per
here. This spring Mr. Collins was
oll'erod $Ti00.00 per aero for il all, uud
Irrigation was what did tho work.
As soon un he bought tho laud ho
bored u well and nt 760 feet got u How
of ir.OO gallons it iiilutito sulUciont to
Irrigate o00 acres. Fortunately, the
well und tho luud is so located that
every foot cuu bo uud Is Irrigated by
gravitation, thereby saving miy ex-

pense of pumping. Kvery twelve
acreshas a tenant houseon It uud Is
rented to un experiencedtruck grower
at 25 per acre, und all of thesemuko
lino protlts ut tho business. Homo
Advocate.

Wo haven't time lo describe mid
tell you ubout ull tho good things to
eat uud drink ut tho Artlti. but we
cordially Invito you to oo,;;;; uud see.
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JEWELRY
To Grive Avrajr!

i To My Friendsand Customers,and Every Other

Miirnhanfs fiiistnmfirs! m
IIIUI UIIUIII V VUVIVIIIVIV

As you know I have given away hun-
dredsof dollars worth of Chinawareas Pre-
miums. No'w, I havea big stock of Guaran-
teedJEWELRY, and in order to changethe
monotonyand overstockyou on China.
I will begin with today to give you tickets, as
heretofore,with every cash purchase,re-
deemablein Jewelry to be selectedby you.

I have the Nicest, Newest and Largest
stock of Dry Goods, Millinery, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, CLitlery, Jewelry,Etc., and a
Full and Completeline of the FreshestGro-
cerieseverhandled. Yoti will find my prices

changedin order to meetthepremiums,
but to be the lowest in town. If theclerksfail
to give you the tickets or premiums,call
them on every dollar's worth purchased,or
even five centsworth, call tickets.

I have$4,000worth of tickets anda
stock of JEWELRY with which to redeem
them. Be sureto take advantageof this big
offer at once. Yours truly,

Call for Republican Convontlon.

To the Heiulillcaniof llnl;ell Coutil.v:
lou ure hereby reiiieled lo niee-u-t

the CourthouseIn Haskell eoiiul.
on July Dili, for tint purposeof eleetliiir
delei'iites to the .Slate. I.eifislutiVH.
Senatorial anil (onimMhiitiil nnnilmtt.!
Inr conventionsuud lo better organize
our party In Haskell county, uud lo
attendto sueli other buslne-- a mav
ooine before the enliven I lou.

I earnestly urue overs' true republi
can in the county to bo presentnt this

anil let us talk over our
parly atlnirs,

J.no. II. IlAKKIt, Co. Clirin.

do Uio"capaclt)otVhVplnrit?HeMWiftj

mu
Ector County will build a new fzo

wo court tiouso at uuessn, ana nsj
bsuou uouus av 4 tier ccui to cover
his amount.

Heavy rains foil In the valley eastof
CI Paso last week, breaking a drouth'
which has beenalmost conttnuoui
ilnco last October. IfSj

More About the Rock Island.J
Houston: It Is announcedfrom mi;

vcaton via Houston. The Rock Islasd
will now build from Dallas to Oil-vesto-n

via Houton. The Rock Island
had this line surveyed, and has the
right of way for every mile of the pro
posed line. Even tno terminal faca
des have been securedIn Galveston.
Tho building of the Rock Island Un

from Dallas to Oalvestonwill parallel
bo Houston and Texas Central the
jntlro distance i

Brenham Band Selected,
Taylor: SurgeonF. 0

PloecVlnger, deputized by Adjt. Gen.
lehn A. Hulen to Inspect and select
i military band to accompanythe pro
visional regiment to tho World's Fair
tt St. Louis next month, returned from
Iralthvlllo and Drenham from a per
ormanco of that duty. Tho Second
nfantry Band of Drenham,with thlr- -

o pieces, was selected for tho
World's Fair trip.

Ended Hit Own Life.
Sour Frank Ersklno killed

Itlmtelt by placlng.the muzzle of a
omnnth hischin nnil nll- -

HOME INDUSTRIAL CLUB.

Every Llvo Community In Texas
Should Have Ono,

If ovory city, town uud vlllugo hi
Texas hud u wide-awak- e homo Indus-
try olub, euoh worklngfor tho upbuild-lu- g

of Its own Industries mid Institu-
tions, uud ull for Texas as against
tho outside, (here would comea pros-
perity lo the Stalelittle short of mar.

t
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TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrivi's from Wnco, .":!.") i m.
No. 2 Leavesfor Wnco, a. m

(KJOIl CONXKCTIONS AT WAtO I'OIt ALL I'UINTS
IX CKXTHAL. KAST AND SOUTH TKXAS

TO POINTS IX Till-- ; OLDSTATESI
lli Cotton Belt Itoutoaud Memphis,
flU H.&T.C.,8o.l'ttolllo 4 New

WrittMis a letter, Stilting anil Whero you want
logo. W.Mvill ndviM! you Lowest KutOh. and
give you a Solitilulc of the Trip. 'W. F.

TllOS. !'. FAUMKH, Gen'l Puhs. Aent,
Afrt'nt. Stainfonl. Wnco, Texn.s.

volotis. Kueli organizations beget it
clvio pr.do tlial is absolutely necesary
to the rapid growth of a town uud
community, and with their aid tho
wide-awak- e ..itienuhli. ,.r ..

HiiiIh lis laborseasyund eomparatlve--J
iy tree iroiu tho baneful lullnenco of
the unprogresslvoolenienl.

The Homo Advoouio would be glud
to eoutrlbiilB to the organization nf
such(dubs,and the servicesof Its ed
itor are ut the command of uny com-
munity of tho .Statu whenother duties
do not prevent. Ad.lros, S. a. Fish-bur-

Kdlior Homo Advoeuto, Dallas,
olllco 104 Maid street; phono 128.
Home AdMieato.

NOTICE.
To thoseInterested in ulnuksiuiililiijr:

1)1

I have again htkun ohurgo of tho
aoksmith shop in tho roar of Nimr.

rill Bros.1 store, whero I ulli i,,.1
pleabed to meet ull ol my old eusto--1
mersand as many now ones us see tit
in putronUe mo. I will endeavorto
pleuso all with both service and
pricei. Many of vou know nt ...
skill as u workman others muv h...-.--

of It by giving mo u trial.

;.;?

10:00

Orleans.
When

Respectfully,
E. A. VlIJ,!A.MH.

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
JOHN WHITFIELD, Profdeter.

BREAD! CAKES! PIES!
Candyand Cigars,,

N. W. Cor. Hqunre, i i 11AHKEI.I., TKXAM.

I. OjO. Ii. -I- Uikfll Ixxtite, No Mfl,
w i.unti, m. tlIT V. U.

WII1TAKKII. ..IJemeet every TliurnUy night,

tKUnr Aimm

KI.I.IH,
GUKST

Klmwood Cunip No 81,
T II ItUM.II, Con. Com.In. Irliv flkilff I. uij suU 41b TuedY
vititinKiorertlgiislnTltca,
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Tryforllcalth
222 South Peoria St.,
CiitCAoo, In.., Oct. 7, 1902

Kiout wontlis ago I was o ill

that I was compelledto lie or sit
down nearly all the time. Sly

stomach wai so weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frequently. I

could not urinate without great
pant and I coughedsomuch that
my throat and lungs were raw
and sore. The doctors

it Uright'a diseaseand
others said H was consumption
It mattered littlo to me what
they called it and I had no

A sister visited nie
from St. Louis andasked mo it(
I badover tried Wiao of Cardui.
1 told her I had not and ebo
bought abottle. I believe that
itsavcdmylife. Ihellevomany
women could save much suffer-
ing if they butknewof itsvalue.

Don't you want freedom from
pain? Take Wino of Cardui
andmake onosupremoeffort to
te well. You d not needto be
a weak, helpless sufferer, You

can harea woman's health and
doawoman's work in life. Why
not securea bottle of Wino of
Cardui from your druggist

tVlNCUMMM
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Mr. Vess Jones and Mlsi HaHie
I'enn of Stamford eluded thovlgllauce
of tho objecting parents of the young
lady uud came to Haskell and were
married last .week,

-
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.
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Alt tho popular cold drinks 011 tup
at K. Jonos'plnno.

Itov. 1. N. Alvls iind noil Voatus,
now or Klshor county, enino in Thurs-di- y

mid stopped over 11 diiy wltli
old friends.

Ciiudy, clours, pop corn, sodu water.
cnkes, piesmul bread always fresh at
tho Daylight Itosturnnt.

Mrs. A. V. Springer of Aspermoiit
is visiting with the family of Mr.
E. V. Springerand other old friends

Ice oleum nil tho time nt K. Jones'
place.

Mrs. W. C. llullard, who hus been
visiting with relatives hero, left
Thursday morning on her roturu
homo to lyckeusCounty.

l'epslu Punch, tho Ideal health bov-erag-o

got It at K. Jones'place

Mrs. M. J. Sayle Is spondlng tho
weok with friends In Stamford.

Monday wns a day of showers in
Haskell county

The democraticnominating conven-
tion for this, 30th,Judicial district has
heen called to nieot at llohy, I'Tshor
county, on tho fourth Saturday In

July. A candidate for district attor-
ney Is to bo nominated.

Our goods are In; our stock is com-

plete; our prices low. T. f ). Carno .

Messrs.J. K. Kills, J. 1'. Jones and
T. R. Itusaell and father, went down
on the rlvor Wednesday to spenda
fow days llshing.

Tho democraticnominating conven-
tion for tills, hlth, congressionaldis-

trict hasbeon called to meet at Iialnl
on July 23.

Mr. O.T. McCulloh reports seeing
tho first cotton blooms of this season
on Mr. Uenton's farm fourteen miles
north of town.

Wo IlliVO l'l.KNTV OK MONl'.Y to loan
, jti approvedreal estatesecurity. Call
"dud see us If you needIt. West Texas
DevelopmentCo.

Mr. T. K. Ballard shipped two cars
of beef catttlo to Fort Worth Tues-

day.

A good mealany time for a tmrtoc
at tbeDaylight Hesturant.

Mr. J. W. Collins and family at-

tended tho Masonic Installation and
annual picnic at Munduy yesterday.

We have a soleot stock of drugs
.slid two' houses In Krath county to
exchangelor land In Haskell county.
West Texas Development Co., Huh-kel- l,

Toxas.

Miss Laura (Inrren left Wednes-
day morning on a visit to friends at
Crawford.

4 A safe, reliable homo treatment
for grauulated eyes,prepared by Dr.
J. A. Odom of Qululaud Texas. For
saleat Dr. Terrell's drug store. T. J.
Halley, Agt. (24-2-

Sixty cases of boots and shoes,
biggest stock over In Haskell sizes,
styles and prices to suit ever body.
Alexaudor Mercantile Co.

Miss Lizzie Wright of Stamford
visited with her young friends In

Haskell soveraldays this week.

It is getting dry and dusty again
and another rain would bo welcomed
1u Haskell county. Our inl'ormatloii
from farmers, howover, Is that feed

' rops and cotton are still growing
nicely, except tho latest cotton, plant-

ed after tho rains, which Is beginning
, t to show tho need of rain.

Messrs.C. D. Long and Henry Alex-

anderwont up to Muuduy Thursday
evening to take part in tho public In-

stallation of MubouIo onlcersand the
auuualpicnic of the order on Friday.

Mr. O. It. Couch returned Weilnes--

day Iroin u trip to Dickens county.

Tho Arctlo will bo proparedto servo
everybody with cold drinks aud Ice

creamon barbecueday.

On harbecuo duy be sure to como

around and see tho big force sorvlng
out cold things at tho Arctic It will

be the host place to cool oil".

If you get hot on barhecuoday,Just
no to tho Arctlo and cool off.

Mr, S. V. Scott attended tho big

.Masonlo uflulr nt Munday yesterday.

Messrs. W. F. Rupo and J. W.

Wright came In from a llshing trip
the other duy with a nlco lot of ilili
for which they found u roiuly market.

Mrs. Pink Thoniason aud children
left Thursday on u visit to relatives
atCorsicana.

Mrs. A. G. Neathery. nud ohlldreu
returned Thursday from Farmers-vlll- o,

whore they have been visiting

with relatives for soveralweeks. She

wasaccompaniedhome by her sister
J Mrs. Yeager, who will speud some

time with her.

Mr. J. J. Taukersly of this couuty

uud Miss Bessie Stamps of Knox

county, wore married at this pboe

on last Bunday,Rev. J. H. Chumbllss

performing tho coremony.
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GRAND BARBECUE

Public Spoaklntr and Muolo by
Brass Band.

JULY 2, THE DATE.

Tlioro will be given In Haskoll
on July 2, a 'grand barbecue uudor
tho ausplcosof tho Democraticclubs
of tho county, for all peoplo, without
regard to their opinions on politics,
religion or other questions.

Tho Democratsaro simply "sotting
'em up" to ovorybody, aud amplo
provision will be made lor ovorybody.

For tho ontortaiumont of tho crowd
soma ablo aud oloquont speakers
have been Invited, nud a brassbaud
will be on hand to make Inspiring
musicduring the duy.

Everybody come men, womon and
children and let us enjoy a good socla-bl-o

day togother.
Wo aro requestedto say that ladles

from the country desiring to rest at
any time during tho day, especially
thosewith small children,uro Invited
to go to tho homes ot any citizen
In town, Don't wait for any special
invitation, but go whenever and
wherevei you like, or It Is most con-

venient to go, uud you will bo
welcoiuod.

HASKELL COUNTY'S CANDIDATE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

I'ollowlng the withdrawal of Hon.
W. It. Crawford of Oruhaiu from tho
race for representative in tho Stato
lcgisluluro from this, tho 104th, dis-

trict, Mr. .loo Irby of this pluoo an-

nounced his candidacy for represen-
tative. The matter was at onco
taken up by some of our citizens and
an endorsement and recommenda-
tion of Mr. Irby to tho people
throughout the district was signed
by the entiroHaskell bar, the county
ofllcluls, business men in fact by
every man who had an opportunity
to sign it.

This speaksmuch for tho popular-
ity uud esteem in which Mr. Irby's
homo people the peoplo who know
him best,hold him us well us tho
coutldeuco which they reposehi his
Integrity, ability uud fitness for the
responsible position to which ho
aspires.

Mr. Irby Is a democrat and he
offers himself subject to tho action
of tho democratic party of tho dis-

trict. His selection by his home
comity In tho primary, July 0, Is a
settlod fact.

Joe Irby cameto this county whon
u mere boy anil for sevesal years
ho and his brother Robert llvod
alone nn their father's ranch In the
o'lstern part of tho county, whoro
they conducted the business of the
ranch with iho ability uud Judgment
of men of more mature years, aud,
by their gentlemanly deportment,
rapidly won the estoem aud confi-
denceof ull.

Two years ugo Joe came to town
aud took a position In tho law ofllco
of JudgeH. O. McConuell as a sten-

ographer and studentof luw, which
he has pursued with tho dllllgeuce
and energy characteristic of him.
As stenographer he has reported
some of the most important cases
ever tried in the 30th district, aud,
although a court reportor has a diffi-

cult task uud Is often thevictim of
severecriticism, his skill und ability
have brought hltu through unscathed
uud his accuracyhas never been seri-
ously questioned.

While ho Is u comparatively youug
manuud without experience In leg-

islation, ho Is u man of good educa-
tion and Hue Intelligence uud easily
capable of grasping the. situation
once lie gets Into harnessin the legis-

lative halls, und his law study and
experience In the conrtB will be of
assistanceto him in doing bo.

Tne Freo Press takes pleasure In
commending him to the pooplo of
the counties of tho 104th district us
worthy of th'elr confidenceand sup-

port uud us bolug tho bestavailable
man for tho place.

Mrs, II. X. Frost aud chlldrou of
Mineral Wells, arrlvod Thursday
night on a visit to relatives hero.

We ure requested to statethat tho
appointment for democratic speaking
at Clin on July 2 has been withdrawn
on accountof tho barbecueund spook
lug at Haskell on that day.

Miss Penile Arnold, who has been
teaching a school 111 the southwest
part of the county, vlsltod friends In
Haskoll this week and left ou Friday
for Yellowstouo Park, whore she will
resldowith an aunt.

Tho Arotlo serves ull the standard
cold drinks, Ico cream,sherbet,otc,
every day, out ou barbecue day It
will udd some now novelties lu cold
drluks uud have sufficient force to
serveull comers.

Tho musical recital given by MIbs

Maxwell ou Thursday night at tho
homo of Judgn McConuell was u trout
to the lovers of good tuusloandwas
enjoyedby u largo cowd. The ora-tio-u

011 tho sameoccasionby Mr. Boh

Williams wasulso u flue effort. Tho
reception followlug tho music aud
oratlou wus highly enjoyable.

Drs. . L. (1. Admits and staff,
experiencedeye specialists, have
opened twelve ofiices in Texas,
main office and sanitarium for
care of chronic, surgical and
difficult cases,at Wichita Falls,
Texas. Results guaranteed on
cases accepted, positively no
time wasted on hopelesscases.
Those doubting a euro, may
place fee in bank,pay only when
cured. We solicit chronic und
difficult cases, granulated lids,
ingrowing lashes, those blind
from cataracts,and those who
have been treated by others
without results, investigate if

you have an eye trouble. We
deal in facts only. Treat only
tho cureablo diseasesof the eye.
Wo aro prepared to give you
nil that science offers you up
to date. Wo give you references
from hundredswho were led to
office and now seo to rend. Dr.
Adams has had fifteen years
experience in this line of prac-
tice, and special training under
soveral America's leading ocu-

lists, each one of his associates
haslmd from threeto ten years
experience in their chosen pro-

fession. If they cannotcure you
they frankly tell you so, they
have twelve office in Texas,in-

vestigate at office in Wichita
Falls, or seooculist in charge of
ofilco nearestyou.

Dr. Adams ut each office onco
a month.
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We are making a strike for your clothing
trade with the largest and choicest line of

and
You have ever seen in Haskell.

FOR WARM I t ;7 I IWEATHER H VUX I OUR ASSORT.
CLOTHING MENT IWE HAVE tm& y Smslil CONSISTS
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We are also making a big
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Spring SummerClothing
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SOROSIS SKIRTS,
Hamilton Brown Shoes,
Crouse6c BrandegeeClothing,
Lion and Liberty Bell Hats.

Our prices for tho Uest goodswd no higherthan mo some-
times pnid for inferior goods, and our motto of "Tho Best
Goods for tho Least Money" is lived up to always.

Men, if you need anything for yourselvesyou can do no
hotter thancomohero for it.

Ladies, its to you interest to seo our large lino of latest
stylo Dress Goods,Trimmings,Notionsand Millinory.

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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(Continued i

In the morning ho sent a man on
the toretopgalkintyard looking for his
rocks,anJ as hu ga've notice that any
one who sighted them first should
JiaTo Ave pound, tho entire watch,
which should have been below snor-
ing, sat llko crow-- i up aloft and
strained their eyes nil round the horl-ton- .

At ten Hanks was jovial and pot his
voloe hack. At noon ho was anxious.
I!y four o'clock he shortened sail
again.

"We've overrun "om," he said sadly.
"If they're still about, we're to the
vest of 'em. Mr. Green, during the
night we'll stand under easy sail to
tho eastward. I'm set on si ' ig ,'ioso
rocks again. If I lose a week.'

And the night fell darkly.
No matter whose watch It was,

mite's or second mate's, the white-whiskere-d

skipper was on deck every
ten minute", peering Into the black
darkness with his glftffCi. The old
chaps nerves were on edge; his

flamed; he saw reefs and
pinnacles of Islands cery moment,
and heard the boom of breakers.

When Green relleveu his subordi-
nate at midnight the tecond mate
whispered to him:

"The old man's as nervousas a cat.
To hear him jaw you'd think tho lot-tor- n

of the sea was rising up. Mind
j on ain't high and dry on n new con-

tinent by daylight."
"Wo'll whack It out fair among tho

Jo; of ua," said Green. "Jeewhlllll.lns,
vr.at's that?"

lie spoke suddenly, In an altered
voire, and Milton jumped.

"What?"
"I thought I saw a flaro to tho

southward.
-- f.ordy, you've got them, too." said"

Milton. "Let's go ashore,and have a
walk on the Apollo Iiunda."

"Stow It," cried Green, and holding
on to tho mUzen-topcallan- t backstay.
be Jumped upon the rail.

"Look, look'" he cried, and Milton,
looking, saw a faint glow to tho south-
ward or fancied he saw it.

"Call the old man," said Green, and
in two and three-fifth- s seconds by any
man's chronometer, Hanks was on
deck and saw nothing.

"But did ye see it, man?" he yelled;
"and If so, what's It mean?"

"Pome one struck a match in Colom-Ihi,- "

said the see nd mate Irreverent-
ly. For he had sailed with Hanks
for years, and at times took liberties.

"I only trust to I'rovldenco that It
fan't that wlrked man's ship in any
tronbUi." said tho skipper viciously.
"Mr Green, we'll stand to the south-ar-d

for a while "
"Lay aft the watch," sang out Mil-

ton, and tlu-- bracedher up to within
two points of the wind.

Until watches ayed on deck In
tho little excitementand In tho course
of the net hour they reported all
kinds of things. "Hocks
on the srarbuardhow" were varied by
"A vessel ou the port bow," and a
planet low down In a break of cloud
was "A steamer'shead-light- , sir."

"Collision with Veauj," cried Mil-
ton.

Hut jut in tho 'twlxt and 'tween of
earliest dawn when the grey ghost of
day walked in th east, a man up
aloft sans out with startling energy

"Two dark rocks right ahead, sir."
The main-dec- hummed suddenly,

and a patter of bare feet told that the
entire cri-- had run for the foc'sle

f-Q- ft

"What are you looking to down
about?"

hnad. Tho skipper nipped Into tho
mlzzen rigging quick oh a chipmunk.

"Keep her away a point or two,"
bo cried.

"Away a point or two, sir, echoed
tho helmsman.

"I ueo 'om, Mr. Green," y?Hod the
old chap, "and Just whero I figured
them out to ho. There'll bo threo,
there'll ho three."

He paused and looked down on
Green.

"Hut but two will do mo," ho add-
ed cautiously, "I nover pinned my
faith to three."

Greon climbed alongside him, and
even a bit higher,

"Ionl, sir, they're boats,"he cried.
"No, rocks," said the skipper.
"Boats," tepltad the mate, obstl-aatel-

"So they arel Damn!" cried the
aklpper.

And then the name verdict came
from aloft and was confirmed by the
cntlro sea Jury,

Tho disappointed captain dropped
back oa duck.
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' Now, If they were the Palombang'e
boats" suggestedGreen.

"No such luck," said tho skipper.
' Is there any one In 'em, and do they
seeus?"

"Hy the same token they see us
now: shoutedGreen, and In a qtiar
tor of an hour the boats were nlong'
bide, and the Simoom lay to.

"What boats aro those?" squealed
iiank.

"Tho I'alembang's,"replied ,a volco
trom the tumbling cockleshells.

The skipper and tho mates said
"Whew!" and Hanks was fairly danc-
ing.

"And where'syour ship?"
"Bottom of the Indian ocean," said

n volco that Hanks recogulzed as
Splller's.

"Is that you, Captain Splller?" ho
Inquired, with much exaggeratedcour-
tesy.

"It Is," growled Splller.
"Did you by any chunco come across

my rocks as you called along so
pleasant?"

Splller swore In a muffled volco.
'Not by your inscription of 'em;

far from It," he replied at last.
I'We'll see about that " said Hanks.

"Now, then, come under tho leo quar-
ter, and we'll have some of you
aboard; tho captain of tho l'alom-ban-

last."
"Whad yer mean?" cried Splller

sulkily.
"What I say," said Hanks softly.
Ami when every one was out of tho

boats but Splller, he stood by the
lino.

"Now, captain, were they my rocks
or not?"

"No," said Splller.
"Then stay In our damned boat."

cried Hanks. "Cast that line off,
Splller. You won't? Then cut It, Mr.
Green."

Green smiled, but didn't move. Tho
skipper borrowed a knife from tho
nearest seamanhy taking It out of Its
sheath.

"Now, was they or not?"
"No," cried Splller.
"One, two and at threo I cut," said

Banks. "One two "
"Very well, they was then." shrieked

Splller; and tho next minute ho was
on deck.

"I'll have you sign a paper to that
effect." said Hanks, "and if you don't,
tho whole of your crew will, including
your mate."

Wilson, who was standingby Greon,
se!d that he would willingly, andwhen
Splller scowled, ho scowled back.

"And now, Mr. Green,"cried Banks,
ch erfully. "since we know wherethey
are, and can find 'em a .y time, you
put her on her courso ngaln. And
we'll have a little thanksgiving serv-
ice for nil this."

He did not explain whetherthe serv-
ice was for the establishedcharacter
ot the Simoom rocks, or for the rescue
of the shipwreckedcrew, hut when ho
got them all below he handed round
hymn books.

"First of all we will sing hymn No.
IS J of Hymns Ancient and Modern,"
he said softly, and when Splller looked
It up he was very much annoyed.

Three in a Game.
Things wero quiet In San Francisco
that Is to say. though tho usual

hlnckgunrdsspoutedon tho Sand-Lo- t

on Sundays, there was no reat po-

litical row on. Tho President of the
United Stateshad still three years to
run beforo any chance of n second
term, and local politics had quietened.
The Governor of tho state, though an
nngel to one sldo nnd a devil to tho
other, had been "let up on" at last,
and tho reporters for tho dally papers
had to Invent "stories" to keep them-sele-a

going. That only kept tholr
hand In. It was a blessing to them
without any disguisewhen the rivalry
betweenyoung Jack Hunt and Slbloy
Gawthrop for tho handnnd the money
and tho affections of IMIth Atherton
became public property. It was most
of all a blessing to Gardiner, tho
smartest now man on tho San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, who know both of tho
boys well.

For how could nny "story" fall to
pay dividends when two of tho swag-
ger "Anglo-Franc- o Callfornlans," tho
most beautiful girl on tho coast,and
ShanghaiSmith, tho most scoundrelly
boardlng-hous- keeperon tho I'aclflc,
played leading parts In tho drama?
And when ono reflects that San Fran-
cisco, tho I'aclflc Itself and the At-
lantic, and tho Sailors' Homo In Well
street, London, came Into tho news-
paper p!ny qulto naturally, It seems
obvious there was meat for any repor-tor'- s

teeth.
Gardiner,of course,was not In tho

high-tone- gang to which Hunt and
Gawthrop bolonged, hut he know thera
both very well, although ho had only
been In California a short year. Ho
knew every ono In San Francisco,
from tho biggest toughson Telegraph
Hill, and tho political boisos, to tho
big pot8 and their womankind. Ho
knew Miss Atherton, too. Ho wanted
to know her better. Though ho was
on tho staff of tho Chronicle, It was
his own fault. If he could have only
got on with his father In' Now York,
ho might have been as rich as Hunt
himself. Hut tho boy who cannot
differ on vital points with his father
beforo he Is sixteen Is no true Ameri-
can, and Gardiner was U. S, to bis
fingertips.

"I'll get there yet," stld Oard!.

His chanco was coming. There nro
moro ways of succeedingthan oue.

"How Is It you how to a reportc?
on the Chronicle, my dear?" nskeda
friend of Edith Atherton's. "I under-
stand that Is what ho Is."

"I do It becauso ho might havo
been my brother" said Edith Atn...
ton.

"What do you mean?"
"I menn that his father nearly mm-rle-d

my mother," said Edith; "but ho
was too autocratic,and ho married nn
Englishwoman. I don't vender
Georgo Gardiner could not hit It off
with him. Food boy; 1 wish ho
could!"

Certnlnly ho was far flner-Iookln- g

thnn either Hunt or Gawthrop that
Is tho way her friend interpreted tho
girl's sigh.

"And he's cleverer, too," said tho
older woman ncutely;

"
And "nevertheless" was very easy

to Interpret.
"Which will It be, I wonder?" said

her friend.
Tho solution lay on tho knees of

the gods, and in tho hands of Shang-
hai Smith.

That night Hunt met Gardiner at
the club by chance and stayed with
him nil the evening.

"What nro you looking so down
about?" asked tho newspaper man.

j

But Gardiner was not drinking.

"You are drinking too much. Easeup
on it."

Indeed, Hunt was drinking too
much. He drank enoughto loosen his
tongue.

"Damn that Gawthrop!" ho said.
"Ah, I see," cried Gardiner; "Is

that It?"
And Hunt nodded sulkily, "TLeif ho

wept.
"If he was only out of tho way," ho

moaned, "I believe I could work tho
racket with her."

Gardiner shrugged his shoulders.
"Ah, well, buck up. Como on. I'm

going to tho office.
They walked into Kearney street

nnd turned cast towards tho Chronicle
offices. As they passedHush streeta
very hard-lookin- citizen nodded to
Gardiner.

"Who's that?" asked Hunt.
"Don't you know him? That's

Shanghai Smith, tho biggest scoun-
drel unhung. He's n sailors' crimp,
and a daylight robber,and a man wltb
a pull.'"

(To bo continued.)

HORSE KNEW THE ROUTE,

And the Old Dairyman's Substitute
Was Able to Deliver Milk.

"Horses aro closo observers and
learn rapidly," remarked a downtown
man, "and I had my attention strong-
ly attracted to tho fact recently. It
camo about In rathera pathetic way,
too.

"For many years wo havo patron-
ized ono dairyman, end for oqually
manyyears tho man has driven an old
frame of a horse. Whllo tho animal
was not fast, ho was faithful.

"Ono day last week tho poor old
milkman wns suddenly strlckon ill
whllo serving his customersand ren-
dered helpless. Tho horso seemed to
understand thoawful situation, so ho
faithfully pulled his master home.

Naturally wo missed tho milkman
and did not understand hisabsence
until a few days later, when a strango
dairyman stopped In front ot tho
house. Ho Inquired If the old man
our previous milkman had beende-
livering mill: at my plnco.

"I told him that ho had andInquired
what tho trouble, was. Then he told
tho story, and how oven at that t:mo
ho wns lying dangerouslyHI.

'"And you seo,' ho went on to c
plain, 'I don't want tho poor old fel-

low to loso his trado, and all I have to
depend on is this old horse. Ho has
been my main reliance. Ho knows tho
route and every tlmo ho stops In front
of a house I Jump out. When he
stopped hero I thought you must be
one of the old man's customers,too.

" 'That old horso Isn't much to look
at, but he's got a head full of sense,
and so far I haven't struck a wrong
house.'" Washington Post.

Starfiih.
Unlike roan, tho starfish which loses

ono of Its "arms," or properly Its rays,
grows a new cm to take Us place.
Under certain conditionsit grows two
to tako tho placo of one. A starfish
may lose all Its rays without losing
Its life, and very often a cripple with
but a slnglo ray left Is found by fish-

ermen and collrctois, When com-
pletely broken In two tho starfish be-
comes two distinct fish, and the grow-
ing process continues. The brittle
starfish, it Is believed, in many in-
stancesbreaksoff its own rays at tho
BDnroach of dancer. For this remtnn
it is airacuu to ociain a perfect
mt.

rCHINESE SOLDIERS CUT SHORT
A MOST PROMISING CAREER

LW13 JTTZZ
(Young American Journalist Who Was Slain by Chinese Soldiers.)

JAPAN'S MISRULE IN KOREA.

Probability That She Will Avoid For-me- r

Mistake.
Once again Japan finds herself In

control of Korea, "land of Hie morn-
ing freshness." This Is by no means
a now experiencefor Japan. It was
In the third century A. D. that tho
empress regent of Japan herself led
an expedition against Korea. From
that time to the end of the fourteenth
century, with a few interruptions, tho
relations of Korea to Japan wero
those of vassal to suzerain. Then
China came Into ascendancyand from
that tlmo on up to the war of 1891
she retained the principal control of
tho hermit kingdom. That war end-
ed Chinese suzerainty In Korea and
gave to Japan the control of n coun-
try which it had coveted for centur-
ies.

But the Japanesoshowed llttio wis-
dom or moderation In their treat-
ment of the KorennH. Tho admirer
of the Jap must passover the period
from 1S91 to 1SS7 with closed eyes
lest his confidence In the Intelligence
of Japanesestatecraft receive a se-

vere blow. Korea was ruled with a
high hand. Business and political
morality wero thrown to the wind, tho
public olllces became more corrupt
thnn before, If such a thing wero pos-slbl- "

In a country cursed for con-turle-h

by n system of official corrup-
tion for which It would be difficult to
find a parallel.

At the same time a series of the
most drastic reforms was Instituted,
and Korea shuddered with horror at
tho desecration of Its most rovcrcd
customs and traditions. Japan, flat-

tered with Its brilliant military suc-
cess, becameIrrational. She Insisted
upon tho abolition of tho Korean
method of wearing the hair. The
king was made to cut off his topknot
nnd tho people were compelled to do
tho same. The queen, a bitter enemy
of Japan, was murdered,tho Japanese
minister being an accessory to tho
outrage. Then tho terrified king fled
to tho Russian embassy for protec-
tion, a mob of Koreans murdered tho
agents of Japan In tho higher ofllclal
positions, and the uprising swept Jn-pa-

from tho Korean courts, Kussla
become the dominant influence.

Now tho fortunes of war have glv-o- n

Korea to tho Japaneseonce more.
It Is to be hoped that they will profit
by their former experienceand rule
Korea with moderation. Tho art of
govorulng a colony lies In

with tho and
concentration upon thu essentials.
The Japanesoare quick to learn. It
Is to bo hoped .that In their future
treatment of Korea thoy will not
rouko thu mess of things they did in
1891-7- .

Bourke Cockran to Marry?
It Is rumored that Bourke Cockran

will not romaln n widower much long-
er. His name Is being coupled with
that of Mrs. Adolf Ladenburg, tho
handsomewidow of the banker, but
then the gossips find a now suitor
for Mrs. every few months.
However,Mr. Cockruu'sliking for her
Is not concealed,and at tho 'Grave
send race track ho Is her shadow, Mr.
Cockran Is ono ot tho most distin-
guished looking men on Long Island.

German Historian Dead,

The death Is reported from Jena of
Dr. Ottokar Irenz, a well-know- his-

torian. Ho began by studying law,
but after 1850 philology and history
claimed bis attention. Ho was mado
professorof history at Vienna in 18C0,
and was employed on the state
archives, but lost tho latter position
in consequenceof his political vlows,
In 1885 ho went to Jena as professor.
Ills contributions to Gorman and
Austrian history were numerousand
valuable.

DARTMOUTH TO LAY STONE.

Descendantof EnglishmanAfterWhom
College Was Named.

Lord Dartmouth will lay the founda-
tion stone of the new building to bo
erected by the alumni of Dartmouth
college In place of tho ono burned
somo time ngo. The present earl Is
the fourth, a direct descendantof the
man after whom tho college was
named by Dr. Wheelock,Its first pres-
ident. His lordship has the right to
bear the arms of the first presidentof
tho United States three stars nnd two
stripes for the first Lord Dartmouth
was a son of Elizabeth Washington,
eldest dnughter and chief helrcs of
Sir William Washington of Packing-ton- .

Leicestershire. The enrl has de-
voted recent years to llternry and his-
torical research,nnd his serviceshave
been appreciated by King Edwnrd,
who lias appointed him one of the
membersof tho royal commission on
historical manuscripts.

HIS PERIOD OF LEISURE.

Work as Organizer Competed, Von
Moltke Waited for War.

Talk of army reorganization reenlls
n story told of Von Moltke, the gn'at
German military master, who held
that when war beginsthe work of tho
organizer ceases. In 1S70, n few days
after the mobilization of tho Germany
army had been ordered, n friend of
Von Moltke. who was anxious to seo
him on Importnnt business, called up-
on htm In some trepidation of mind,
oxpectlng to find him overwhelmed
with work. He was shown Into tho
count's study and found him lying on
a sofa reading a French novel. "You
could not hnvo come nt n better time,
my dear fellow," was his welcome.
"My work was ended when mobiliza-
tion was ordered. I begin again when
wo move to tho front."

BACK FROM FOOL FEAT.

Man Who Crossed Ocean In Seventee-
n-Foot Dory Home Again.

C'npt. Ludwlg Klsenbaum, tho lono
navigator who crossed tho Atlantic
from Boston In n seventeen-foo-t dory,
has como back to New York ns a
memberof tho crew of the lied Star
lino steamship Kroonland. from Ant-
werp. Ho brought his dory with him,
and It Is said that both will bo seen
later at tho St. Louis exposition. The
captain's trip wns almost a constant
fight with death. Twlco he was sight-
ed In c by passing stenm-ship-

and tho skipper of ono vessel
spent considerable time urging him

abandon his perilous undertaking.
Ho had soverul narrow escapesfrom
drowning and onco ho lost nearly all
of lils provisions.

The General Utility Consul,
In those larger towns In Turkey

whero England Is represented by a
consul, that ofllclal Is looked upon as
n sort of court of appeals by Chris-
tians. Armenians, Bulgarians, Mace-
donians and oven Jows, who havo
probably never heard nn English
word spoken, will appeal to tho Brit-
ish consul when In difficulties, nnd he
rarely refuseshis kind offices. In or-
dinary caseshis unofficial backing of
the "giaours" Is effective,

When Mansfield "Does Things.
To lllchard Mansfield on enthusl-nstl-c

woman ndmlrer had paid trlb-ut- o

of praise,oddlng: "I suppose,fir,
that when In tho spirit of thosegruat
roles you forget jour real self for
days." "Yes, madam, for days, as
well as nights. It Is then I do those
dreadful things trample on tho

features of my leading lady
and hurl tondorloln steaks at wait-
ers." "And you do not know of It at
all?" "Not a solitary thing, madam,
uulii I read the papersnext day,"

-- B.iilj&'rTii'' '"'" "ifc
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Did She Throw Him Over?
"That Charllo Pinchback is a meat

mnn."
"What hns ho done?"
"You know, ho's engaged to Tilda

Itlckrnck. Well, ho found a ring
somowheror.t n bargain nnd gavo It
to her. It was too smnll for Ijer
finger. What do )ou supposo La
did?"

"What?"
"Advised her to diet until sho could

got It on." Stray Stories.

Must Look the Same.
Little Sister wns complaining tear-

fully nbout something her mother had
told her to do.

"Very well," said grandma,"wo will
trado off this mamma for another
one."

"All right," said llttio sister, "hut
wo'll have her look Just llko my mam-
ma now. won't wo?"

Fortunate.
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Itescuer How lucky It Is I'm n good
iunner! Now I can save a life by
running for help!

When Subjects Rebel.
For three weeks he had borno all

tho horrors of spring cleaning without
a murmur. Then his patlenco gavo
way.

"And you," sobbed his wife "you
used to tell no I was your queen."

"Yes," he said, with a wild glarcln
hie eye; "but when a man finds hU
queen hns used his tobacco Jar for
pnlo oak varnish nnd his best meer-
schaum pipe for a tack hammer ha
hu begins to grasp tho advantagesot
a republic." Stray Stories.

Force of Habit.
Tho master plumber had become

rich, and was going nbroad for bis
health. On tho voyage a school of
whales was sighted and tho plumber
wns seen to rub his hands In ecsta-
sies.

"Why Is ho so hippy?" askedh curi-
ous passenger.

"Ho can't help It," whispered the
captain. 'Ho Imagines each spout la
a burst of water pipe, to bo repaired
by him at his old rates."

Those Melancholy Days.
"I wonder what Inspired Bryant to

wrlto ttie line, 'Tho melancholy days
havo como,' " remarked Mrs Stnltbers
Inquiringly.

"Why, In Bryant's day tho women
did their housecleanlng in the fall,"
saldSmlthcrs.

Willing to Oblige.
"I may as well tefl you, young

man," said Miss Spooner's father,
"thnt I always close up the houso and
turn out the lights by 10 o'clock."

"Don't bother tonight, sir." rcpllod
Jack Nervy. "I'll attend to that for
you."

An Unwilling Victim.

HsssssHrVf Xfissm sssssk) ifilr

If Wmi raft vW
Ml mWA mdfin MiMfMi 2&L

Hit assV WKrKu. ssssV IViVwB '

tiffiS'-- ' 'VH
Miss Q. Ery Who mado your trous-

ers, llttio boy?
Willie B. Oston Madam, why do

you Interrogate what Is a
truth T I am tho victim of my moth-

er's good Intentions.

Htr Ruling Passion.
"The next house I build I'll leave

out all tho woodwork."
"Why so?"
"Becauseat homo now every time

I get a poor dinner my wife says:
'Thoro was no time to bothor with the
cooking, Honry. Wo had to vasb all
the woodwork

More or Lata.
Biggs Puffklns rogaras himself as

tho one manIn a thousand,
Dlggs Is that all? I thought he rt

gardedhimself as tho other 990.

Cautious.
"Do you let work worry you?"
"No j nor I don't let worry work a,i

Itber." Cincinnati Commerclal-Tris--'

one.
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A great sensation Is promised when
Mrs. Lawronco Phlpps, wlfo of tho

answers In
court to his suit filed against her In
Denverfor divorce.

Mrs. Phlpps, who chargesthat hor
husband stole awny from her by forco
her"two and took them
with him to Denver, where they now
are, declares that sho will mako a
bitter fight to regain of
her children.

Tho children, under an order of tho
Denver courts, aro In
charge of their father, but Mrs.
Phlpps says tho sensationalcharges

J. D. WEALTH.

Enormous Amount of Money Hit, or
Under His Control.

News that John D. has
succeeded In starting a
mining naturally evokes
tho question. How much money Is ho
worth and how much money does ho
control?

Well Informed gossip has credited
him with a fortuno of
He Is tho chief of tho

, StandardOil Company. Ho has a
Interest In moro than half a

'dozen other of enormous
dividend earning capacity. In addi-
tion bo has heavy minority Interests

'tin nearly n, score of other rich
to financiers Mr.

has Interests
J in tho following
', Mnnclard Oil t "so UpO.COO V

' Amnltrumted Copper lI7,r.00,(W0 00
' Calumet and llrcla I1.2.V) 0i0(i0
. American I.lnxral l.lft.CflO 00
! Corn Product company.... V36 000 00
9Bt. l'aul railway 115,20.000.00

k Total
ft lie hnn hcivv mlnorltv IntrrrHtit In

rfUnltel StHteH Htecl. Cnlnrndo fuel and
eylron, United State Leather,Consolidated
ft, Oan. International Harvenlcr, New York

i fiiiifivuiiiiit jiiHouri s acme,
Wisconsin Central, and others.

Among tho oinccrs of nil theso
tho nnmo of John D.

figures only once as
of tho Standard Oil Com-

pany. In Missouri Pacific, Colorado
Fuel and Iron, and American Linseed
stocks tho namo of John D.

Jr. standsIn tho as tho
of tho father. William

Is another namo probably
to representhis brother's interestson
occasion. No one may guess how
many namesof clerks do
servlco In this capacity.

COAT OF ARMS.

Financier Credited With Remark Both
Humorous and True.

J. Plerpont Morgan Is gifted with a
great deal moro of humor than Is gen-
erally known. Not long ago, while In
London, ho was introduced to a lady
who mado somo to peer-
age. "Pardon me," said this lady,

"to which Morgans do you
"Oh, wo aro on
replied Mr. Morgan, slyly,

"but wo date back to tho Norman
Wngs." "Ah, then you have a coat of
arms?" Mr. Morgan dug down Into
his pocket and brought torth a shin-
ing American $20 gold piece. "This,"
he said, "Is our coat of arms; a few
other families havo adopted tho same
emblem. But," ho

"wo aro them In
as fast as

Not a Practical
Senator Depow addressedValo stu-

dents a few days ago, his subject lie-In- g

politics. His speech was pitched
in a high key, and somo of his audit-
ors took note of this fact. "Tlvt was
a bcnutifiil speech, senator," said a
reckless Junior in tho evening. "But
wo feel ourselves incapablo of apply-

ing your theories to actual llfo. Won't
you give us a footnote
senator, if you please on practical

But tho
statesman answered only: "Good
Lord That's not In my lino. Vou
should call on tho highest living

C. Piatt."

For
An which makes It pos

ts sltdo to draw In mecnan- -

Ically, without previous training, is
the Invention of a Swiss, who names
It tho A telescopo
with hair .lines to show Its center

a WJQ crajuu !""" " ...... -
M 1 universal Joint so mar. my raovu to--

jf eethcr. Tho holds tho
KtM n l I, to hand and mOVCS It Over

the paper In such a way as to mako

the of the hair lines In

the telescopo follow tho outline of tho

object to be copied.

.- -' yr - ---- -- . "V vw i4M;-- ''

MRS. RHIPPS DETERMINED
' REGAIN HER CHILDREN

f7BS.L.C.Pf&

Pittsburg millionaire,

daughters

possession

temporarily

ROCKEFELLER'S

Rockefeller
$2,000,000,000

combination

11,000,000,000.
stockholder

con-
trolling

corporations

enter-
prises. According
Rockefeller controlling

corporations:

Sl,070,13.500O0

corporations
Rockefeller
president

Rockefel-
ler directorate
representative
Rockefeller

confidential

MORGAN'S

pretensions

haughtily,
.belong?" Independent

'"branch,"

continued, confi-
dentially, gathering

possible."

Politician.

something,

politics?' Roraan-foaturs-

I

au-

thorityThomas

Inexperienced Draughtsman.
apparatus

perspective

pcrspoctartlgraph.

draughtsman

Intersection

lAfVJXMT C.JW7&&

sho will mako from the witness stand
against hor millionaire husband will
turn tho tldo of affairs and result In
her being given absoluto control of
her daughters.

Lanrenco C. Phlpps Is a nephew of
Henry Phlpps of tho bllllon-dolla- r

steel trust. Tho nephew was form-
erly treasurer of the Carnegie Steel
Company nnd his fortuno Is estimated
at $20,000,000. His wlfo was Miss
Oenovleve Chandler, daughter of a
former governor. Tho couple, wero
married six years ago. Tho family es-
trangement is laid to A. Hart McKec,
tho wife's cousin, who recently went
nbroad on tho same steamerwith her.

GORMAN AS SENATE PAGE.

Youthful Prank of StatesmanRecent-
ly Brorght to Light.

Workmen engaged In moving somo
hangings lu tho supremocourt room
in tho capital at Washingtonrecently
discovered the name. "Arthur P. Gor-
man," cut In ono of tho marblo col-
umns. In 1852 tho present supremo
court room wns tho sennto chamber,
and Arthur P. Gorman had just been
appointed a senatepage. This work
with his penknife Indicates assuranco
on tho part of this Mary-
land youngster, remnrkabloeven In a
senate page boy, and senato page
boys as a class fear neither men,
princes nor potentates, nor do they
respectany power other than tho ser-
geant at arms. But few of them o

tho capltol with their penknives
in qulto Buch conspicuous fashion. Ar-
thur P. Gorma.j nt 13, however, evi-
dently intended to miss no opportunl
ties to leave an Impression of his
presencebehind him. Ho is said to
havo been no paragonns a pago boy,
but a very ordinary, active, miscbiov
ous youngster.

HOW MAKAROFF MET DEATH.

JapaneseKnew His Method of Sail
Ing, and Laid the Trap.

A letter from Moscow to tho Lon
don Telegraph says: "Admiral Mak--

aroff, unaccustomed to maneuvera
largo squadron In so difficult n place
as Port Arthur, frequently had such
slight mishaps its collisions of ships,
which, fortunately, entailed no seri-
ous consequences. Finally ho drew
up and stereotypeda plan of maneu-
vers, according to which ships had
to form In line of battle outsldo tho
harbor, eachono taking up a specified
place, and from this arrangement he
never departed. Tho Japanese,
noticing this uniformity, anchored a
contact mlno In tho position assigned
to tho Petropavlosk,and In this way
tho disaster was brought about. A
fow minutes before tho catautropho
an officer twlco requestedtho edmlial
to seek for contact mines, but he
was told to mind his own business.
Tho officor ropeated tho warning a
third time and Makaroff ordered him
to go away immediately under threat
of punishment."

RELIGION AND THE LAW.

One Effect of Enactmentof the Mat.
achutetts Legislature.

At tho Columbia university com-
mencement, luncheon Dean Van Am-rlng-

who presided, roferred playfully
and under his breath, between
courses, to tho fact that tho Massa-
chusetts legislature had granted the
right to tho Young Men's Christian as-

sociationto confer thedegrco of bach-
elor of le.ws. "Too bad that 'Ben'
Butler did not llvo to know of It," ho
observed, "It would havo been a
pleasantreflection to him that thebay
state, alwaysfirst In public vlrtuo,
should recognize tho connection

religion and law." "Precisely
so," rejoined his neighbor. "And now
it is possible to place on a Boston
tombstonetho words, 'Here lies a law-
yer nnd a Christian,' without going to
tho troublo of putting two men Into
ono gravo."

Helen Gould's Fame Widespread.
Miss HelenGould seems to bo world

famous. While at the "city of Jeru-
salem," In the world's fair groundsat
St. Louis, the other day, ono ot tho
party with which sho was asked the
Nazareno guide, Saffourl, If he had
ever heard of Helen Gould. "Oh,
yes," ho replied. "She Is a great
American woman, a philanthropist
and a Christian." "Whero did you
hear of her, la Palestineor In Amor-lea?- "

Saffourl was asked. "In Pales-tlno- ,

many, many times, and In Amer-
ica clnco I came over," ho said,

Joke Not on Him.
At Oxford university a certain

was adludced too fond of
dress, nnd It was decided to correct
thlB weaknessby dropping him bod-
ily Into a fountain. Tho victim was
seized one night when nttlred In even-
ing dress and promptly Immersed. To
the surprise of his assailants, he
mado no resistance,but seemed thor-
oughly to enjoy his bath. "This won't
Improve your clothes, old man," said
their leader. "Oh, thesoaren't mlno,"
he replied, mildly. "I heard what was
on, so I slipped In and borrowed your
dress things for tho occasion."

Myrrh Simply a Gum Resin.
Myrrh Is a gum resin that exudes

from tho cracks of a tree found In
Arabian and Knst African countries.
It flows rather freely, but tho natives,
In order to get a larger supply of tho
article, often bruise the trunk of the
treo with rocks. The myrrh treo it-

self Is a low tree, growing about ten
or twelve feet high. When tho myrrh
first exudes from tho treo It la of a
yellowish, whitish, buttery consistency
that gradually hardens and assumes
n reddish semitransparentcolor. It is
'ed principally as ono of tho compo-

nents of Incense.

8trong Language.
Fredericksburg,Ind., Juno 20. Rev.

Enoch P. Slovens of this placo uses
strong language In speakingof Dodd's
Kidney Pills and ho gives good rea-
sons for what he says:

"I can't praise Dodd's Kidney Pills
too much," says Mr. Stevens. "They
have done mu so much good. I was
troubled with my kidneys so much
that I bad to get up two or three times
In tho night and sometimes In tho
day when starting to the waterhouse
tho waterwould come from mo beforo
gettiag there. Two boxes of Dodd's
Kidney Pills cured me entirely.

"I have recommended Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills to many people and havo
never yet heard of a failure. Dodd's
Kidney Pills aro the things for kid-
ney diseaseand rheumatism."

Dodd's Kidney Pills alnaya cure
the kidneys. Good kidneys ensuro
pure blood. Pure blood means good
health.

The Only Indian Paper.
The Cherokee Advocate Is ono of

tho oldest nnd most Interesting news-
papersIn the United States. It Is the
official organ of tho Cherokeo nation
and 13 published at Tnhlequahat tho
nation's expense. It Is a n

folio weekly, half of which is printed
In tho Cherokee language. It is strict-
ly n and Is forbidden by
law to deal In politics. Indians who
read only Cherokee get tho paperfree.
The total circulation Is about 1000.
The cost of publication Is about $2,-60-0

a year over and above receipts
from advertisements. The expense Is
mot by an annual appropriation. Tho
salaryot tho editor is $600 and a nice
home. He Is appointedby the nation-
al council.

The paper has been In existence
since 1840. It discontinued publica-
tion upon tho opening ot the rebellion,
but started again In 1SC7. It contin-
ued until 1874, when a fire destroyed
the plant. It resumed publication In
1877 and hasbeen running ever since,
Tho sole object of tho paper Is to per

petuate the Cherokeo language.
Eating Onions.

Every once In a while somo crank
with the stomach of an ostrich pub-

lishes n. string ot paragraphs nbout
tho dietetic valuo of the raw onion,
writes Victor Smith In tho New York
Press, and as peoplo are, llko sheep,
easily Influenced nnd led, and as near
ly everybody Is looking for something
to Improve tho generalhealth and pro
long life, a sudden demnndfor tho es-

culent bulb ot the acrid oil springs
up. About ono stomachIn 10.000 can
stand a raw onion. As for garlic
ughl So offenslvo Is tho onion breath
that when tho nffectlonato husband
wishes to eat a raw bulb ho asks his
wife to do tho samefor tho antldotlc
effect. Many dellcato natures eating
raw onion on Sunday will tasto It till
Friday, when tho fish comes along nnd
swims away with tho odor, A small
quantity of onion In a cucumber-tomat-

salad, eaten with oil and vine-
gar, pepper and salt, Is quite another
thing.

Hypocrisy Is tho tribute tho falso
pays to the true.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXAS
Tho San Antonio and AransasPass

Railway traverses tho artesian water
belt and early market gardeningcoun-
try. Health, climate, schools and
churchesunsurpassed. Send a two
cent stamp and get our Arlcultural
Folder. E. J. Martin, G. P. A., San An
toulo, Texas.

A self-sam- e man seldom mixes mod-
esty with tbe material used In his con-

struction.

A mnn's reputation for wisdom de-
pends less on what ho really knows
than It docs on what ho doesn'tsay.

H. & T. C, R. R.
Tho Meteor, tho Texan, two palatial

World's Fair trains via the Central-Frisc- o

way, "the scenic World's Fair
route." Vcstlbuled train,
locomotives, Pullman drawing room
sleepers,cafe observationdining cara.
"Everything for comfort's sake." Tho
Meteor and the Texan run through
solid from Houston to St. Louis with-
out change. For World's Fair infor-
mation, call on local ticket agents,or
addressM. L. Rabbins.O. P, A.: Wm.
Doherty, A. O. P. A., Houston, Texas.

It Is queor, isn't It, that every one
should begrudge tho
mosquito his living?

The finest music heard in heaven
Is mado on earth.

WORLD'S FAIR.
For low rates to tbe World's Fair

via the Texas and Pacific Hallway ask
any ticket agent, or wrlto E, P. Tur-
ner, General PassengerAgent, Dalas,
Texas.

Wandering nfar la not essential to
the welcome of homo.

Many a man is too stubborn to ad-
mit that ho is related to tho mule.

If death wero pictured In tho shape
of a pretty girl Insteadof u skeleton,
I wonder would mankind bo so afraid
of death!

No chromos or cheap premiums, but
a better quality nnd one-thir- d moro
of Defiance Slurrh for the same price
of other starches.

People who pay too many compli-
ments nro not often good at paying
anything else.

FITS Jraitlrcured. No Uti or nerrmimeM afarftirt djj id of ljr, K linn limit Jif f Itrilor
Kl fiK1!01' rllKK 8.00 trial bottle and traatlaa.U.Kuni, 1.14., tut Arch Btrctt, I'tUUdsloIda, i-

-

Awkward deeds nro better thanelo-
quent dreams,

ou may havo observed that a
bachelor can hold a baby almost a
awkwardly as a woman can throw a
stone.

Every housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defianco Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, becauso It
never sticks to the iron, but becauso
each package contains18 oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up in pound pack-
ages, and tho price Is the same, 10
cents, 'Then again becauso Defiance
Starch Is freo from all Injurious chem-
icals. If jour grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- package It Is becauso ho has
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
dispose of before he puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packageIn largo let-
ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand
Deflanco and save much tlmo and
money and tho annoyanco of tho Iron
sticking. Defiance never sticks.

Somelinw. thn tilftn wTin nffnra li-- .

gains managesto acquire wealth fast-
er than thoso who ar alvsays look-
ing for them.

DH5IENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

Porty.r.lcht Thousand Dollar raid
for a .Fancy Lot of Tobacco.

The biggest purcbasoof high, grado
tobacco over made In tho West by ncigar manufacturer was mndo lostWednetdayby Frank P. Lew Is, Peoria
III., for his celebrated Slugle Binder
cigar. A written guaranteewas given
that thecntlro amount was to be fancy
selooted tobacco. This, ho doubt,
makes tbe Lewis factory the largest
holder in tho United Statesof tobacco
of so high a grading. Ucndd-Irc-u
script, Dec. si, loot.

Dueling In France.
It appear3 from a decision of the

French courts that a man may fight
a ujel with pistols or swords, and If
with fatal roiiults there Is no penalty.
But If ono cannot afford theso weap-
ons, and fights with humbler means,
there Is no such Immunity. Two men
of Charonnehave been prosecutedin
consequence of having fought a duel
with knives. Both men wero wounded,
and It was admlttod that everything
had been done fairly and In order,
and, though counsel for tho defense
pleaded eloquently for the application
of tho same law to bis clients as Is
applied to duelists of hlghor social
position, sentences of four months'
imprisonment wero passed.

That woman who Is most admired
Isn't necessnrlly tho most admirable
woman.

.imBiIiiiii s'i '"""nil' ""
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Undoubtedly tho best nnd most ef
fective wit Is tho kind that seems to
need an Introduction to Itself.

More Flexlbla and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using-Defianc-

Starch you obtain btter re-
sults than possible with any other
brand and 'one-thir- d more for muoimoney.

Whenovcr tho dovll doesn'tfeel like
working he simply puts a few more
scandal-monger- s on duty.

Some men work overtime trying to
dodgo h&sA work,

Ptao'aCure for Contumptlon Is an Infallible
medicinefor roughs and cold.-- N. W. Sattucu
'Ocean drove,N. J.,Feb. 17, 1W0.

After a man runs Into dobt ho
either walks out or stays in.

CANCER cured without knife, guaranteed.
Reference,any bank here. P. K. WOItTIIAM,
Specialist, Waoo.Teiu,

Tho wiso man who has anything to
say to a mulo says It to his face.

Preacherswho marry for money
aro the only ones who get aa much as
they expected,

Those Who Have Tried It
will use no other. Defiance Cold Wa
ter Starch has no equal in Quantity
or Quality If oz. for 10 cents. Other
brandscontain only 12 or.

If many a d great man could
come back to earth and glnnco ovor
his own biography undoubtedly It
would surprise him moro than any
one else.

AGENTS WANTED H'h" vw rruiwtlilnn,it.canra,tloir.
free. S. T, Oc, Box IM, JJrtdj.twt, Ooaa.

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh rt Um atoaiack.

Prrsoerence,ns a quality, appears'
to have been bestowed utmost exclu
slvely on bores.

Superior quality nnd extra quantity
must win. This is why Defiance Htarch
U taking the place of all others.

Do not whine nbout what other peo-
ple do, but take care that you do not
do worso.

Mr. Wlrnlow'o Soothing' Hjrop.
Fct rhlldrrn leetblog , softens tbe gurcs, reduces h
demolition, slujl pain, cures wlcut collu 23c toiue.

Tho man who cannot be beaten Is
HV niiU UUJUB IJ1H UUttU up WUl'U 111
seems to be beatpn.

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye-wate-r cures
soroor weakeyes. Don't hurt, feels good.

It Is nlmost as nice to Inherit Intel-
ligence as to inherit money.

$100 Reward, $100.
The rrtdeM of thl paper wlu be pleued to lralht there In at leut ono drexledd:.n tbit science

tiat been ableto cure la all lit itagei, and tbit li
Catarrb. Ilall't Latarrb Cure It tbe onljr ptl"curenow known t tbe medical fraternity. Catarrb
being a conmitutlcnal dlea.e. requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Ilall'i Catarrb Cure Is taken

acting directly upn tbe blood and mucous ,
surfacei of tbe ejrtetn, tberebr denroytnic tbe
foundation of tbe dkeaie, and xmna: tbe patient
strength bv butldlnir un tbe cunututlon and asitit.
In ntture In dole Its ooik. Tbe proprietors bsre
to tnucbfaltli In lis curatlre powers tbat tbeyoffer
One Hundred Dollars for any case tbat It falls tocure, bend fur list of testimonials,

Aoareit r .1. nr.M.r fi to., Toledo, o.
hold by all Druitflsts.TSc.
Take II all's t atnlly I'llli for constipation. I

t

Peoplo who advertise their troubles
novir clear off their stock.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch because they have a
stock in hand of 12 0: brands,which
they know cannot bo sold to a custo-
mer who has once used the 16 oz.
pkg. Duflance Starch for samo money.

Some men work hard while some
others only work soft marks.

Importantto Mothers.
Eiunlno carefully every bottlo of CASTOIiIA,
a tafeandrnre remedy for Infants andchildren.
and reo that It

Ileare tho
8lgbaturo or 0Z&&
la Ueo For Over 30 Ycari.

Tho Kind You IUvo Always Bought.

While the plotter schemes tho plod-
der gets there.

Whltsltt's Eczema Remedy Is theon-
ly positive cure. Money refunded in
case of failure. Price COc. Address
Whltsltt's Pharmacy,Ft. Worth, Tex.

The river of sin Is not checked by
an annual rlfflo of religion.

LydiaE.Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound

A Woman's Remedy

For Woman's Ills.

ijj ilIrii
IS

LARD

Early in trmcfntnf, at
fnlgfat, or whenever used, DeWce'
Sorch will be found always ti'
same, always the best.

Insist on having It, the most (or
your money,

Satisfaction or money back
guaranteed. It Is manufacturers
under the latest Improved

It Is up-t-o date. It b the
best. We give no premluma.

We sell 16 ounces of the best
starch made for 10 cents. Other
brands arc 12 ounces for 10 cent
.with a tin whistle.

Manufacturedby
THE STADCH CO.,

Omaha,Neb.

srVTinmmmu
K'hawking andSpitting, Dropping

Into tho Throat, Foul Breath,
CURED,

THROUGH THE. BLOOD
By Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)

TO ritOVE IT, SAMl'LB BENT mEJ,
Ilottnle tllooj Dalm JB. n. B hut cured to stay
cuteJmorecoet of Cttarrh than another!remediee
combined, f),U U. klm or destroys tlieaofulcaiirrliaf
txilton In tbe blood which causestbe sympttm-s- tni
thusmakesa perfect Itttlns cute of tin worst oUcues

BVMITOMS. ,
Thepoison In theblooj produces bid. offenth e, friM
bretth.badteeth.and lUltnets of the stomach,m torn
cases vomiting; up clear phlrfmj enlargement ofllw
toft bones of tbe nvte.affecting senseof tmell.uk rt
liens of the mucous membranes,hawking, srntiinr
lumps, weak stomach, notebleeding--, hcjJac!es,inor
Ing whlb asleep, stopping up of the nose: thin, hot
tVood. all run down, specks flylrg before tl ere.kjw7
spirited, etc, Botanic iiloud Balm (II. U, II forces lit
tray through every blood vessel ani vein, rpHIIgt

II catarrhal poncn that standsIn Its way, per
manenny removes every symptom anathus make
a perfect cute, B, U, B, sends a flooj of rlcK.
pure blood d,rcct to the affected pans, giving?
warmth aud strength Just where It It needed.

Deitntti. Ringing In lh Furr, Hsnd Noises.
Nearly a'l cases of Deafnetate caused by CatarrNaf
Poison In the bloo. The air passages Imtoim
clogged by catarrhal deposits stopping tl eactwn of
the vibratory bones. Thousandsof sufferrre front
even total deafness have had their hearing per-
manently tettorcd by taking II, B, B, fur citarrlu
B, B. B, gradu illy removes the catarrhaldeposit froea
the air passages,thus makingthenerves of the ear

.respond to the symptoms of approaching desrnrsa
and catarrh. B.B IJ. never falls 10 rrmover'ngnglei
theeartorleadnoises In aft w week's time. I deaf or
hard of hearing try Botanic B'ood Balm B. ll.lt.
It may be the very remedy your system needs.

OUR GUAR NTEE.-T-aV a Isrge bottlo l
Ootinlc Blood Btlm(B.B B.lts directed on label,
tndwhtnlht right quantity t takena curt la
ctrtiln, tare and luting. If not cured,our monej
will nromnllr be rslundtd without arruniant.

llotanlo Illooil Iliilm II. I!. II. la
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested for 38
years. Composed of I'ure Botanic Irgredients.
strengthens Weak Kdnevs and Mnna hs. ruten
Dyspepsia. Fo d by ail Druggists, 51 I'er Larra
Bott e.with cor piefedirection for homeCure itmir
-- ent I're.. by writing B 00J Halm Co Atlanta. Ga.
Describe your trouble, and spevlillteenejicaladvlce.
to suit your case, II to tent In sealed lent.

DROPSY!!KcmoTrAa.ll
GlTrsquaxlr

reri.iacenl
in 3 to m

cure 30 to 60daj t, TrUl trratmeutfret
UMi.H.Gfeen'ts&ni.uc 3, AMtnti.e

.FREE to WOMEN
A Larze Trial Box and book of in

structlons absolutely Free and Post--i
paid, enough to prove the aluc ot
PoxtineToiletAntiseptic

- r .i iaunc la in iwiixrform to dissolve haaA4.1aBaak.'n. water
andbriuperlortvUquitt
antiseptics contalntng
alcohol which Irritate
Inllamed surfaces. aaa
have no cleanslngprocv-ertle-t.

The cootcnta
laaaH - aaH Of fvirv tin. wmmiimm

mora Antiseptic Sottt-tlo- n
aaaaaV w .aaaaavM laita longer

goes further has tnaeo
usee In the family aa4
doesmoregood than any
antlarptlc preparation

ou can buy.
The formula ofanotedBostonnHvttrtan.

and usedwith greatsucceuas a Vaginal
Wash, forLeucorrhrxa,PelvicCatarrh,Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cut,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local treatmentof female Ills Paxtlnsta
Invaluable. Uwd as a Vaslnal Wash wt
challonce theworld to produce Its equalfog
thorouchncss. 1 1 Is a rev eUtlon In diamine
andhealingpower; it kills all connswhleii
causo inflammationand ditcharjes.

Allleadlngdruczli s keepl'aitiiioj price,ro.
aboi; If yourt duetiiot, tend tousforlL. Don?
take a lubstitute thereIt notulnj llko rutin.

tVrlto for the TreeHox of I'uttlne to-d-

CO.. 5 Fops Bid-- ., Boston.Maa

CANCERS CUBED,
aBBBBBBaaBBBBal Cancers, Tumors, Sorts.

Skin Diseases, Catarrbaai,
met by nil. J. w. Hatt-WIL-

C0lloom; Reliter
nidi;., Alamo riaza, San

No X Itajr,
Ollatcd. Xe

cutttcz. rite fc; Uk of
lestlmunlaia.

"A Ward ts tie Mhc It Sffluett.
TRA1EL1IA

THE MIDLAND ROUTE.
Luweat llatet, Urat

Uuirkrtt Mhetlulra
The plbtieer Cats car Hue; Stealsda- -
pentmenroute at moderate Itlcea. .

or full Information rejardlng rates, routes, cc ,caas
a or addressany Slldlaod Agent, or,

K n MeKAY, Ganeral I'asaeQgerAgent. Terrell. Tax.

FRISCO SYSTEM
wioc TEsriacxKD, electricuaBTKsnunsj

rooti
QstlTeetott, Heatton, Baa Antonla, Dallas

and Fort Worth t
IT. lOllll, KANSAS CUT aid the Ntrtk (ad fa.
Caoloa ef lloutee via farla or Penlaoa, ObMrraUeaDlalag canand Uarrer Dining Halls all tbe war.
W.A.TUI.KY. C.f. AfartWortk. Teaaa.

Hm)TS9

W. N. U. DALLAS-N- O. 2e-t- 80

ARMSTRONG'S

QakLeafLJIRB
PURE

Kcttlo.Renderedfrom the LEAF-FA- T of Corn Fed
Hogs. WRE shouldbeGRAINY not STICK,
' If you want the BEST buy

Armstrong's
"OakLeaf" Brand

It io the only PURE LEAF LARD
Tahe No Substitute

Utt

condi-

tions.

DEFIANCE (BBSaakSDEsaaaaBflaaaVsaBBBBBBl

H Beet Couib, Srvja. TaeMi uoedV iTaal
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PRESIDING OFFICERS

OF THE CITIZENS PHIMARY CON-

VENTION, JULY 9, 1904.

In pursuance of the requirement
ol the Statu Klectlon Laws goern-in- g

primary conventions, 1 huvo
uliuseti the follow ill; namedpursuits
us presiding officers to conduct tho
Citizens primary conventions hereto-
fore ordered to ho hold in tho several
voting precinct of Haskell County,
Ti-xi- on tho Dth diy of July, 11)01,

ut the following placet, to wit:
Votlnjr Precinct No. 1, C 1'roxt,

Ht tho vacant Wlim huu.o just west
of office of Hukell Free I'ress on
lot No, S in block No. 23 in the town
of Huekcll.

Voting Precinct No. 2, Dati Wyutt,
t W, A. Hrowu's residence.
Voting I'reclnot No. a, Lewis.

Howard, at Howard school hou?0.
Voting I'recinct No. , V. 1.

Cuudle, at Fuirvlew school house.
Yotlnj! J'reclnct No, -,

T. W.
r.iiiiifloll. at V. V Edge' shop.

Voting l'recluct No. 0, K. F.

Hallmark. M Lone Slut tcbool house.
Voting I'recinct No. 7, W, .7,

Weaver,at Ira Herder's store house.
Vnllm: Precinct No. h, T. O.

Marks, at Mid School house.
Voting I'recinct No. 0, J. 1'.

Courtney, at J. 1' Courtney's resi-

dence.
And eachof "aid persons L hereby

notified ot Ui said appointment and
he l hereby requested to meet at
the place designated and open said
Convention at 2 o clock, p.m., and
clo'e at ." o'clock, p. in., on the Olh
day of July, 1!W4, and proceed accord-
ing to law and instruction;, to nomi-

nate candidates for tho various coun-

ty and precinct olM 'er and make
due return" of ld nomination to
the County Chairman ol tho Citizens
party In aeconlancowith the law.

Tho principle- - ot said Citizens
Party being unalterably opposed to
Primary pledgis, promise-- and oaths
ill political matters and aro opposed
to ring rule and political slavery
of overy kind and nature. Helievlng
that we arc a freo and indepouduut
law abldlnjr people, wo huvo a right
to exercise our rlht und suffrages
us we think bet for ourselves aud
country at largo regardlessof pledges,
force or threats made by Political
Dictators.

J. G. :siMSiioN, Chairman,
Citizens Party Kxecutlvo Com.,

Haskell County,Texas.

A CroatChance.

A splendid $00.00 steel range, buy-

ing all the latest Improvements uud
constructed to burn either wood or
coal will be given to some cash cus-

tomer by Alexander Mercantile Co.
This firm Is introducing a new baking
powderand this oiler Is made to In-

duce everybody to try It. Every per-to-n

buying for cash one or more 25c.
cans of this powder will be glvon a
ticket for each can purchased,each
ticket being good for onechanceIn the
drawing for the range. Cull In und
tee it, it is u beauty.

NOTICE.
Whereas,J. (!. Simmons, iih chulr-mu- n

of the Citizens' purty of Huskell
county, has tiled with me notice, us
required by law, of the Intention of
the Citizens' party to hold In each
voting precinct in said county, on the
Oth day of July, 1004, a convention for
tho purposeof nominating candrflutes
for tho various county and precinct
otllces in said county, and whereas,
It becomes my duty to oflicially dcslg-nut- e

tho placesin said several voting
precincts at which said conventions
shall bo held apart from the conven-

tions niiii primaries of other political
parties, I hereby designato the place
named below after eachprecinct, as
given by numbers,as the placewithin
said voting precinct where said Cit-

izens' convention shall be held on
said Oth duy of July, 1001, to wit:
l're No 1, nt the vacant Wlmi Iiouk-Ju- wctt

of flrHee of HmWII Kree I'reu on lot No s In
lilocV No '."3 In the town at Ilmkell

l're No I, at W, A. Ilrown'i retldeme
l're No 3. al Howard tcbool lionte
l're No 4 at KalrvIewtcUool home
l're No 6, at V W Kdge'a Maclcmlth ihop
l're No. f . ut tone Ftar .School liouie,
l're No 7, at Ira l!order' atore home
l're, No r, nt Midway arhool liouie
Pre. No ti, at,I. 1' Courtney' residence

filvon under my ofUclal signature,
this 23 day ol June, 100L

T). II. Hamilton,
County Judge,

Haskell, County Texas,

in
Cures Old Sores.

Westmoreland, Kaus,, May , 1002,

Hallard Snow Liniment Co: Your
Snow Liniment cured an old sore on
theside of my chin thut wus supposed
to be u cancer, The sore was stub-
born and would not yield to treat-
ment, until I tried Snow Liniment,
which did the work In short order.
My sister, Mrs, Sophia J Carson,
Allenavllle, Miftlu Co., I'a., bus a
soreuud mistrusts that It Is u cancer.
Pleasesend her a Mc bottle. Sold by
Jno,E. Robertson.

Caudles, nuts, fresh fruits aud
cjgariat K. Joiies1 place, He keeps
his stock fresh uud of thebestquality,

mi hi Inn t rnnuN iJ., ..

NOTICE.
Whoious, John II, linker, a chair-

man of tho Hopttbllcati party In Hits-ko- ll

comity, Im Hied with mo notice,
iih required by law, of tho Intention of
tho Republican party to hold n con-

vention In the town of Haskell on tho
Oth day of July, 1004, for the purpou
of electing delegate to tho stale, leg-

islative, senatorial and cougres-douu-l

nominating convetitloiiH of saidparty,
and whereas, It becomes my duty to
nftlcinlly designate tho placeat which
said convention shall bo held apart
from Iho convention and palmary
election of other political parties, I
hereby designate tile second story
buck rooms In J. K. Robertson's drug
store hi the town of Haskell as tho
place whero saidconvention shall bo
held on July llth, 11)01.

Given under my ofllclal signature,
this ilrd duy of June,1001.

D. II. HaIHUON,
County Judge,

Haskell County, Texas.

Suod by His Doctor.

"A doctor hero has sued juu for
$12.00, which I claimed wtu eXCes-nlv- e

for t eftde uf Cholera morbus,"
says It. White, of Coachella. Cal.

"At tho trial ho praised his medical
skill and medicine. I asked him If
it wasnotChamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaHemedy ho Used as I
had good reason to holiovo It was,
aud he would not hay under oath
that it was not." No doctor could
use a better remedy than this in a
caseot cholera morbus, it never falls.
Sold h ('. K. Terrell.

NOTICE.
Whereas,W. W. Fields, as chairman

of the Democratic party in llaskoll
county, has tiled with me notice, as
required by law, of the intention of
tho Democratic party to hold a pri-

mary election in each voting precinct
In Haskell county on tho 0 day of
July, 11)04, for the purposeof nominat-
ing candidates for the various pre-

cinct, county, district aud state otll-

ces aud for congressman in the 10
congressionaldistrict, aud whereas, it
becomes my duly to olllcially desig-
nate the place in each of said voting
precincts at which said primary elec-

tions' shall be held apart from the
prlmurle-o-r conventionsof other po-

litical parties, I therefore designate
the placenamed below after each pro-

duct as given by numbers, as the
place within said precinct whero said
Democraticparty shall hold its said
primary elections on said l) day of

July, UKM.
I'rp No 1, nt court home
l're No i, at Ilruibj- - cboul lioun- -

l're No S, nt Windmill tcnool house
l're No 4. nt Vernon icliool lioute
l're No .', nt Marcjr tchool lioar
l're No a, nt I.iVt CrccV trhool liotur
Pre No T, ut I'lnVrrton tcbool liontr
l're. No p. nt Clin" school lionti
I'ip No M, nt Ureymnri" tcbool houi--

Given under my ofllclal signature,
this 2)rd dayof June,1004.

D. H. Hamilton,
County Judge,

Haskell County, Texas.
in

Worst of All Experlnces.

Can anything bo worse than to feel
that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experienceof Mrs. S. II.
Xewson, Decatur, Ala. "For three
years'" she writes, "I endured insup-
erable pain from Indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seemed
inevitable when doctorsand all rente--

j dies failed. At length I wus induced
10 try Electric Hitters und the result
wus miraculous. I Improved ut once
and now I'm completely recovered,"
For Liver, Kiduey, Stomuch und
Dowel troubles Electric Hitters Is the
only medicine. Only oOo. It's gunr-autee- d

by ull Druggists.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the l'uhllo und my Friends uud

Patrons: I wish to announcethat I

have returned to Huskell uud huvo
resumedmy general pructlre.

I will gladly fill ull culls, duy or
night, that come to me. In addition
to my general medical pructice I am
now preparod to treat diseasesof the
eye, ear, nose aud throat in a scien-
tific aud manner. I will
fit glasses to any eyo that will re-

spond to light. In this special work
I guaranteethe result I promise.

NO OUIIK NO I'AV.
Cull on me at Dr. Gilbert's ofllce,

northeast corner of square,or phone
me ut residence,Xo. fA.

Yours respectfully,
Dr. M.T. Gwkfin.

Startling Evldonco,

Fresh testimony In great quuiitlty
Is eonstuntly coming In, declurlng I)r,
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs aud Colds to be

A recent expression from
T. J. MoKarlaud Uentorvllle, Va.,
servesus un example. Ho writes: "I
had Urouchltls for three years uud
doctoredall the time without being
benefited. Then I began taking Dr.
King's Now Discovery, uud u few
bottles wholly cured me," Equally
effective In curing ull Lung aud
Throat troubles, Consumption, Pneu-
monia and (Jrlp. Guaranteed by ull
Druggists. Trial bottles fiev, regular
sizesoOo, uud 11.00.

Notlco to Democratic Cnndldntos.

Wo huvo been requested by tho
eoiniultleo to notify all democratic
candidates for county and precinct
otllces that they aro expected to pay
to County Chairman W. W. Fields
on or before July 1st, the assessments
madeagainst them by the committee
for campaign expenses. Tho assess--
meut on eachcandidate for any conn--
ty olllce Is S5 and on each candidate
for a precinct olHco Is $2, provided,
that candidates for two precinct
ofllees, iih Justice of the peace aud
county commissioner,dial) pay S3.

That ThrobblnB Hoadacho

Would quickly leave you, If you
used ur. King's ew Life V Us.
lhousandsof sullorers have proved
their nialchlcM merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They iuul:u
pure bl..Kl and build up your health.
uiiij- - at itcin?, luunej-- uacK h noi
cured. Hold by all Druggists.

' -
Ice Cream Parlor.

r ; in her struggles for tho material bottor--
I huvo openediny Ice Cream Parlor j n)0ut ol hot' own people patriotism

and cold Drink Stand uud will keep.tbut would, prompt every citizen to
constantly ou hand the best Ie6 cream Jf've preferenceto tho products of her

factories,to her institutions of leurnlug,as well as all or the leading cold , ,, luamneo Oo.upanles, to he
l"'"lK'' nurserymen, her printers, publishers,

t hi'Vft a new sodafountain and can authors In short, to every Institution
gi'. inv customers nnd friends tho or callllng the successof which cou--

r best sodawater. Will also carry
uj.ood lino ui Fru. s, Candes, cigars,
tobacco, etc , and will appreciate any
iiutrnnn,. given me, and I asstiro you
tin. i eachand overy one will receive
piompt and polite attention.

ICJonim.

For sick headache takeChamber-
lain's Stomachand Liver Tablets and
a quick cure is certain. For sale by
C. K. Terrell.

Mlllut and SorghumSeed.

We huvo receivedu cur load eachof
Sorghum and (,'erman millet seed,
and will bo pleased to supply tho de-

mandsof the farmeis in that Hue.
W. W. FlKI.lVj tfc liitoriiKK.

Chamberlain's Stomachand Llvor
TabletsBetterthan a Doctor's

Proscription.
Mr. J. W Turner, of Truhurt,Va.,

says that Chamberlain's .Stomach and '
Liver Tablets have done him more
good than anythingho could get from
the doctor. If any phpsleluu in ihli
countrv was able to compound a
medicine that would produce such
grutlfylug results in casesof stomach
troubles, biliousness or constipation,
his whole tlmo would be used in ore--

paring this one medicine. For snlo
by C. E. Terrell.

Church Dedication.
The Methodistchurch at I'lukerton

will bo dedicated July 1", (ttrd Suu--
day), after a sermon ut 11 o'clock by
the presiding elder, Hev. E. A. Smith
of Abllono. A general invitation is
extended to thepublic to attend the
services,

Driven to Desperation.
Living at an out ot the way place,

1004,

I been real good since I've begun
goln' to Suiiday school?" "Yes,
lamb," answered his mother, fondly.
"And me don't you,

ii'i'ima.' darling." "I'hen," spoke
up the innocent,
you keep the locked up in

same us over?" Success.

Have You a Cough?
A dose Horohound

will rollove it. Have you a
col,.? A dose of Herblne ut bed
time und frequent small doses of
Horeliound Syrup during duy wllL
remove It. It for whooping'

jur nsiMiuu, ior consumption,
for bronehltlB. Mr. Joe MeOrath.

K. 1st Kun
writes: "I have used Hullurd's Here--- 1 Syrti family for rive

aud find It best uud most
palatable medieiueI rjU(

$1.00 Ho.dbyJo.K.nohorso.

you ure luiiguld,
tnr li Imlimiii.u i,,

. .
Jternine

.
past years.

doctors. Wheu I
thut feeling, I take

of Herblne. best medicine
made for

u bottle. by K. Robertson.'

Acuta Rhoumntlsm,

Deep touring or wrenching ptilns,
occasioned by getting wot through;
worse when nt rost, or on llrst moving
tho limbs nuil cold or damp weath--
er, Is cured quickly by Mallard's
Snow Liniment. Oscar Oleion, (lib- -

City, Illinois, writes, Feb.10, 1001!:

"A year I was troubled with a
in back. It soon got so bad

I could not bond over. One bottle
of Dullard's Snow Llnlmont cured
me." Mo, 50c, S1.00. Sold by Jno. E.
Robertson,

Patriotism In I'lmo of Peace.

There are many orators in Texas
who work themselvesInto frenzies of,.. t flnlla,,, ,.,.,l I,. I, ..... I.. I -"lll "lilt 111 1IUIUBBIUIIUU OIIOS
,im,..-.-. h,, i ....,i i. n .,

dlo for the Lone StarState,whllo at
l,1 BI'e tlmo there Is nothing ou
,,,!,elr lJat;k,', or ,tl,elr '0"Ih of

lwwUely BTerCny lo evhYence
any love lor ineir StaleMX Its lustltu
tlons. Such patriots ought to learn
that Texasneedsnratrlotlsm In tlmo
ofpeaconswell us war, neetlH
hor buttle for industrlnl minrntnum--

tributes to greatness ot
The fullest exercisesof suchpatriotism
would double our population and
wealth within a low decades and
bring such prosperity to the Lone
Slur Stuto as would awaken tho envy
and admiration of all
Home Advocate,

The above Is such good doctrine
its bonellceiit results so apparent,

whether applied to the state at largo
or to Individual communities, that wo
have ventured to copy It for con-
sideration of our renders, notwith-
standing tho lad that wo recently
lost onesubscriber because wo advo--
cated the doctrine of reciprocal homo
patronage. o are forced to bollevo
however that ho Is oneof a kind and
that there are no more like him on
our list.

We'll whip you for "J cts. uplece
ut the llacket Store.

in
CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To SlIKlUVF OU ANY CONSTAltl.K

11' II ul."l.'r.T. IVntVTV IJt,i..t.'n,,vri.
You tiro hereby co'mmandod

summon by milking publication of
,lll citation some nowspaporsin

' Hkoll County, Texas, (If he
any newspaper published therein,
but If not, then In any newspuper
published in the 30th Judicial Dls--
t'tct of tho Stuto of Texas, but If
there bo no newsnanors nubllshed
in such judicial district, then In the
nearest district to said 80th Judicial
District) in each week for four
successive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, Wultor L. Church,
L. Samantha Urown, J. C. Drown,
K,ira 8 Church, Ellen Rutherford
uud her husband Muok Rutherford,
William S. De Van, Keller Houston
Mowers, aud her husband R. Ii
Mowers, Jessio Stapleton aud her
husband J. C. Staplotou, Lillian
Stapleton and husband C. A. Staple-to-n,

15. A. Weaver, Walter Weuver,
Joseph E. Houston, Mrs. II. M.
loosdale ana husband Howard M.

mere 10 panulls' petition
nie(j , this suit' In anld court on
tho 23rd day of 1004, wherein
Jumes Wilkinson, D. A. Kelley unit
fllco "el"K. lulnlHlrntrlx of
the of M. D. Herring, docousod,
llre plalutlllsj and Susuu C. (.'oil
solo devisee of Jumes IS, (Joir, de--
eeused,E. (.'. ISowen, E. W. Goll',

U'. T.Fon, W,1,1,ler fi l,urcl'.
Sum h. Church, Ellon Rutherrord,
Muck Rutherford. Willlutu S. De Van,
Kellor Houston Flowers. It. IS. Kiuwl

0 VI H1U IllUlllIllIM'
doraund Is us follows, to wit

Hull for purllllon for otio-thlr- d of
league 01 lund, us survoy

JjJ,,;f;L"," 1,.!,0wu1)01rl8 ? lnt CroekfilT'll?J. K. Kills and dosorlbod by metes
uud bounds in plaintiffs' petition.

M huWhY" Snmd'

Interest of JamesIt. fiotl'ln for
tho benefit of his creditors In milil

pu"cmiou.fllvmi nil,

Texas, at the town of Haskell, 01!

this the 23rd dayof June,1004.
Attest. O. b. LoNti.intKAiTN Clerk of tho District Court,
nasxeii uouuty,Texas,

Hy J. W. Meadors,Deputy,

remote from civilization, a family is ltaeJucrlaua U8btt"a

often driven to desperationin case of bo(ore tho Honorable District
appoar
Court

uccldent, resulting in Hums, Cuts, of Haskell County, Texas, (80tb Judl-Wound- s,

Ulcers, eto. In u supply elal District) ut tho next regulur
Uucklen's Arnlo Salve. It's the best erm theroof to be held at the court.,,.,,, L. bouse thereof111 the town ol Haske Ion earth. btore's. Haskell County, Texas, on the

10th Monday after tho llrst Monday
Prancing up to his mothsr, a llttlo in August, the same the 21st

country boy said lutoly. "Ma. hain't 'lHy of. November, then und

my

you trust
"es,

"what makes
Juin tho

cubourd the

of Dullard's
Syrup

tho

u8.i,

327 street. Hutchinson,

my
years, tho

ovor usod."
60o,

my

the Texas.

tho world.

June,

kuowu

trust

being

ors.jessio Stapleton, J. U. Stupletou.
""'V' Stpleton, (5 A. Stapleton,

&.& V?UwL?H.g2S&'
Howard M. Teasdulo,Nollio Tucker
Charles R. Tucker ure defendunts,

"'".""""f.SW "! b'?.S?:

that the defendant Susan C. (Jotf
I hero are a number of ovorall und and tho nonresldeut defendants

Jumper factories In Texas,and overy numed uud summoned In this cltu- -
Texus luborlng man ought to wear no flo"."w,n, "V ot-- ul, 'esromulnlng one-lml- f, uud thutothtr miike. Lvery dollar they keep ,,o balance of such remulnlng one-I- n

Texus meansmoro and better half Is owned by the defendant I). II,
wugos to them Homo Advocate. Treut, whose Interest Is claimed by... defendant K. V. IJowen under pur- -

chuso ut execution sale uud therMATTIHED FEELING! dofonduut K. W. (intr Iml.l. ,1,..
If depressedund

Incatmhlii work
your Is out of order. Herblne foJlccordliigly' ,,ur,1Uo" U ,rtt'ml
will assist nature to throw off head-- Herein fall not and you then
aches,rheumatism uud uilmeuts uklii uud there this writ with your In-

to nervousnessuud restore tho ener-- "''orseinoiit thereonshowing how you

health. J. J. Hubbard, Temple, Tex- - this writ und accompany your re-a- s,

writes, March 22, 1002: "I have turn with a printed of such
usou for the two

tbo fool bad und,
tired a dose

It Is the
ever chills and fever." oOcts

Bold Jno.
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Haskell National Bik,
HASKELL.
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With correnjioiiilent Hank in theItiidlnf commercial c'ltiw ot Tcxus
.Hid the East, we areprciaml to w exchange for the convenient
tr.insuctloii of business in all partsot thecountry

. .

We solicit alike the depositsof the people of Haskell and surrotwdiiiK
country nnd the business ofpersonsabroadwho may have need of the
services of a bank here.

The personnelof our otlleers andboard of directors is a guaranty
that the interest ofall patronswill be protectedundpromoted.

OPKICliHH.
.1 AT. PIMSO.X, President; U. It. COUCH, Cashier;

LEV P1EH.SO.X, M. JUEHSOX, Ass't. Cashier.

Dlreotorn,
. m. s. pumsos, a. n. collar, maiisuali,piimsox, t. k.

JtALhAlil), ' ,1. MOllTOX, S. W SCOTT, LL'E PIEItSOS.

?M33XjXiXIXiX5X5XDSX3XIXI

OITOSITi: Till:

MORGAN,

LIVERY and
...FEED STABLE.

I.IN1IKI. HOTEL.

GUARANTEED:

will
pafiagei

IlruUfi.
hU prefrrlt

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE...;
Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and Sorvlco.

..Old Staffer': Family Medicines...

TIME TESTED

BBaaiwya
Most of theseremedies been in 20 years are offered

to the sick undera strict guaranty tint they will cure
money back. No one medicine is a cure-al- l, patent

are be, and Old Family Medicines are of-

fered such, each one has been compounded for a special
are result of the experience of a of so years active practice.

Following is a brief description of
I

Old Stager La Grip Specific t, a
certainand speedy remedy for I.a Orip, Cold,
Hendaclip, Neuralgiaand Forer. ttliaa cured
hundred ofcnici tlirae dlttrettlnK com-
plaints ami hate o much faith In Its curing
othert that e yourmoney hack If yon try
It and It not euro you.

Stager Medicine ,. ,
afo, speedy and uarmleti remedyno nitron

tlci it to stupefy thepatient and clv only
temporaryrelief, si It the caie with io many
cough medicines, bnt this la toglre
prompt relief and a (permanent cure
whfnlta uip l penlated In. If yon have a
troobleiomeronghTltV IT.

Stager Catarrh u
better thanall thenoatrama and patent medl- -

clnea aomnchadvertlaedandlnudedaaCatarrh
enrea. It will cun Catarrh, Hay and
Cold In the Head. Chronic Catarrh long

ttowiuylcldlngto treatment, but
Old Btnger Medicine will cure It. It and

C. FOSTER,

r it'H i FrC!2pEiQ

TRY AS . -J
1. UikilVJ, i . ,

L D,
PHOPHIETOR

the Stager Family Medicines:

yourmoney If It It open,
tno air and glvoqnlekrelief In caina .

ofcotd In the Head,

Old Stager tna be m,d,r
for Cut, 8elllng anil Son of any
kind. onceundyou to 11

otheri.

TEAMS. Quick

have use for and
ii used according

or as some .

medicines claimed to Stager not
as but malady,and

physician .

of
we

offer
does

Old Cough

In

guaranteed
afford

Old Medicine

Fever
of

atandlngla
Try

hacic

LlBlaeat

fre.cnretltl.1,,

Dealers wanted to handlethese medicines in every town. Address,

MeLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell:.
sale by W. II. Wyman & Cn Haskell.

A.
Attorney at Law.

jyl t1''1jv!3 1"1

Old

get falla.

Uielt

the

Old StagerFistula

For

"' Whao heard nfmiiny had cmm being
curedbyIt, andno failures. Itlaeaiy to ap--.

ply. Guaranteed.

EnellRe a(oothlngand elegant remedy
for chapped bandt, faceand lips. Make! the
kin smooth and ufl.

McLeawe's Prairie Ug Psiseu,
Tblalaadeadaboton l'ralrlelloga. It has

been uaedIn Haakell and adjoining counties
for severalyears and baagiven completeaatla--
faction whereovcrnaedna directed. Can
anynumberof flrat-cla- ia teatlmonlala.

J. L.JONES,
Notary PubJIc.
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FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK 1IAVK FOH BAI.K THE KAMOUH

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE
Also a largo qtiimtity of other very lino farming
and ranchIiuhIh, ana town property

Wo linvou COMPLETE ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
ami txivo special attention land litigation.

CORHESl'ONDENCE SOLICITED: Write uh for any
information desired aboutland andlive stock.
t''U ty!J?? pKlWfc'U
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LANDS!

to

m BOOTS AND SHOES.

I huvo had many years experience In making Cow-Ho- y Boots. A
trial will convinceyou of theexcellenceof my work,

Fit, Stylo and Quality Guaranteed.

Haskell, - - Texan.
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